CONSTITUTION
- - O F THE--

STATE OF MONTANA
AS ADOl'TED BY THE CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION AUGUST 17TH, 1889~
RATIFIED BY THE

PEOPLE, OCTOBEU

ADMITTED, NOVEMBEll 8TH,

1ST, 1889; STATE
1889.

PREAMBLE.
IVe, the people of Montana, grateful to Almighty God for the
blessings of liberty, in order to seC\1l'e the advanta.ges of a state government, do, in accord::1l1ce with the provisions of the enabling act of
<lOllgress, approved the twenty-second of February, A. D. 1889, ordain
and establish this constitution.
CONSTRUCTION
OF
LEGISLATIVE AC'rS.-An act of the legislature
will not be adjudged to be in violation
. <Jf the constitution, except where plainly
repugnant thereto. The act will 'be presumed to be constitutional until the
contrary is clearly and satisfactorily
shown: People ex rei Robertson v. Van
Gaskin et ai, 5 :Mont. 352.
INTERPRETATION OF CONSTITUTION.-The constitution of a state
,should be liberally construed to determine the primary purpose of any constitUtional enactment· State ex rei
Harrington v. Kenny, io Mont. 410.
The provisions of a constitution will
construed to operate prospectively

;>7

only, unless a retrospective intention is
clearly expressed: State ex rei Maddox
v. Kenny, 11 :Mont. 553.
Constitutional provisions as well as
statutes are construed by the same canons of construction: Dunn v. City or
Great Falls, 12 Mont. 58.
ACT VOID IN PART.-Where a part
of a statute is unconstitutional that
fact does not authorize the courts to decide the remainder void, unless the provisions are so connected together in
meaning that it cannot be presumed
that the legislature. would have passed
the one without the other: Dunn v.
City of Great Falls, 12 Mont. 58.

ARTICLE 1.
BOUNDARIES.

§ 1. The boundaries of the state of Montana shall be as follows,
to wit: Beginning at a point formed by the intersection of the twenty-seventh degree of longitude west from IVm;hington with the forty.fifth degree of north latitude, thence due west on the forty-fifth degree
()f latitude to a point formed by its intersection with the thirty-fourth
(legree of longitude west from IVashington, thence due south along
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the thirty-fourth degree of longitude, to a point formcd by its intOl'section with the crest of the l~ocky lllolll1tains, thence following the
crest of the Hocky mountains northward to its intersection with the
Bitter Root 1110llIltains; thelwe north ward along the crest of the Bitter
Root mOlll1tains, to. its intersection with the thirty-ninth degree of
longitude west from vVashington; thence along the thirty-ninth degree
of longitude northward to the boundary line of the British Possessiam; thence eastward along that boundary line to the twenty -seventh
degree of longitude west from \V~Lshington; thence southward along
the twenty-fieventh degree of longitude to the place 'of beginning.
ARTICLE II.
;\IIL1TAR'( HERERV ATIONS.

§ 1. Authority is hereby granted to and acknowledged in the
United Sb1tefi to exercise exclufiive legislation as provided by the COllstitution of the United Statefi, over the military resel'V~Ltions of Fort
Assinnboine, Fort Custer, Fort Keogh, Fort Maginnifi, Fort Missouht
and Fort Shaw, ~1S 1IOW established by law, so long as fiuid phLces relllain militt1ry refiervations, to the fialIle extent and with the fiame etfect
as if fiaid reservationfi hall been pmchased hy the United States by consent of the legislative assembly of the state of Montana; and the legifilative assembly ifi authorized ilnd directed to enact any law necessury
or proper to give oft~ct to this article.
Pl'o'l'/ded, That there he and is hereby reserved to the state the
right to serve t111 legal process of the state, both ei viI tLml criminal,
npon persOIID and property found within [my of said !'eserV~Ltiol1fi in all
eases where the United States bas not exclusive jurisdictioll.

ARTICLE III.
A DIWLARATION OF IUGHTS OF THE I'EorLE OF THE STATE OF J\ION'J.'AK.L

S 1. All political power is vested in and derived from the people;
all government of right originates with the people; is founded II pon
the;~r will only and is instituted solely for the good of the whole.
~ 2.
The people of the state have the sole and exclusi ve right of
governing tbcmselYes, as a frce, sovereign and imlependent stnte, and to
alter and abolifih their constitution and for111 of govemment, whenen1!'
they lllay deem it necessary to their safety and happiness, provided
such ehtLnge be not repugnant of the constitution of the United States.
A TREATY is the supreme law of the
lan,l; and is binding' on the courts as an
act of congress: U. S. v. The Peggy. 1
Cranch. 103. Every treaty made by

authority of the United States is superior to the constitution and laws of
any individual state: Hanenstein v.
Lynham, 100 U. S. 483.

i~ 3.
All perHons nre horn eqnally free, amI have certaill Imtlll':11,
essential and inalienable rights, among which nmy be reckoned trw
right of enjoying and defending their liveH and liberties, of aClluiring.
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protecting property, and of seeking and ohtaining their
saf~ty and happiness in all lawful ways.
,. . § \~. The free exercise and enjoyment of religious profession am!
worship, without discrimination, shall forever hereafter he gmmll1teed.
and nb person shall he denied uny civil or political right or privilege
on accbunt of his opinions concerning religion, hut the liberty of conscienceihereby secured shall not he construed to dispense with oaths or
.affirmations, excuse acts of licentiousness, hy bigamous or polygamous
marriage, or otherwise, 01' justify practices inconsistent with the good
oI'der, peace or safety of the state, or opposed to the civil authOl'it)T
thereof, or of the United States.
No person shall be required to at~
tend any place of worship or support luiy ministry, religious sect 01'
denomination, against his consent~ nor shall any preference he given
by law to any religious denomination or mode of worship.
FREEDOM OF CONSCIENCE in religiouS matters does not imply freedoril
to commit crimes against the laws of
the land under the influence of religious
belief, or the doctrines of the church:
U, S, v, Reynolds, 98 U. S. 145.
Religious belief cannot be accepted as
a justification for the commission of an
act made criminal by the law of the
land: Id.

A man cannot excuse his practices
which are in violation of the law because
of his religious belief. To permit this
would be to make the professed doctrines of religious belief superior to the
law of the land and in effect to permit
every individual to become a law unto
himself, Government could exist in
name only under such circumstances,
Id.

§.5. All elections shall be free and open, and no power civil 01'
military, shall at any time interefere to prevent the free exercise of
the right of sufhage,
RACE, COLOR OR SERVITUDE.The fifteenth amendment to the constitution of the United States prevents
the state or the United States from discriminating on account of race, color,
~rprevious condition of servitude, and

i!1\;ests citizens with a new constitutional right which congress may protect
by appropriate legislation: U. S. Y.
Reesce, 92 U. S. 214; U. S. v. Cruikshanl;:,
92 Id. 542.
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Courts of justice shall he open to every person, and t1 speedy
remedy a,fl'orcled for every injury of person, property or character; and
that right and justice shall be tldministered without sale, denial or
delay,
. ATTORNEYS FEE.-A statute, allowmg the recovery by a plaintiff of a reasonable attorney's fee in an action to
foreclose a mechanics lien, Is not repugnant to the provisions, that courts of
justice shall be open to every person,

and a speedy remedy afforded for every
injury of person, property or charactel",
and that right and justice shall be administered without sale, denial 01' delay: Wortman v. Kleinschmidt et aI, 12
Mont. 316.

§ 7. The people shall he secnre in their persons, papers, homes and
effects, from 1l111'eilsonahle searches and seizures, and no Wa1'1'a11t to
,search any place or sei%e any person or thing, shall issne without
describing the place to be searched, 01' the pe1;son or thing to be sei%ed,
nor withont probable camiC, snpported by oath or affirmation, reduced
to'
writino'
.......
. DO
•.. ROME.-Mere speaking of a place as
" a home., without any act Showing an in, ~entlon to return to it amounts to nothng; but If the acts an'd language concur
and are continued for many years, they

are conclusive: Pennsylvania v. Ravenal, 21 How. 103.
The home of a person occupying' it Is
his domicile. Mitchell v. U. S. 21 ,ValL
350.
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§ 8.

Criminal offenses of whieh justices courts and nmnicipal and
other courts, inferior to the district courts, have jurisdiction, shall, in
all courts inferior to the district court, be prosecuted by complaint.
~~1I criminal actions in the district court, except those on appeal, shall
be prosecuted by information, after examination and commitment,by
a magistrate, or after leave granted by the court, or shall be prosccuted by indictment without snch examination or commitment, or
without such leave of the court. A grand jury shall consist of seven
persons, of whom five must concnr to find an indictment.
A grand jury shall only be drawn and snmmoned when the llistrid
j uc1ge shall in his discretion consider it necessary, and shall so order.
INFORMATION.-A conviction on an
information without indictment, for
murder in the first degree, and sentence
of death thereon, are not illegal by virtue of that clause of the fourteenth
amenc1ment to the constitution of the
United States which prohibits the states
from depriving any person of life, lib-erty 01' property without due process of
Jaw: Hurtando v. California, 110 U. S.
516.
The clause of the constitution, relating to informations did not execute
itself, and before it could be carried
into effect, the exercise of jurisdiction
and limitations of proceedure, and the
rights and pleadings of the state and
accused must be defined by the legislative department: State Y. Ah Jim. 9
Mont. 167; In re Durbon, 10 Mont. 147. A
conviction in a court of the state for a
felony committed in the territory pI'ior
to the adoption of the constitution cannot be sustained where the prosecution

was by information, as provided by the
constitution and the act of Mareh 2,
1891. relating thereto, as the provision of
the federal constitution guaranteeing to
the accused the right to be prosecuted
through the intervention of a grand
jury, was at the time of the commission
of the offense the supreme law of the
land, and the substitution by the state
constitution of prosecution by information, in place of by indictment, not being a matter affecting the procedure,
deprived the accused of the substantial
right, and gave said act a retrospective
operation: State v. Kingsley, 10 Mont.
537.
GRAND JURY.-This clause of the
constitution executes itself, and in the
absence of further legislation, an offenses of the grade of felonies must be inquired into under the provisions of the
Criminal Practice Act relative to indictments: State v. Ah Jim, 9 Mont. 167.

S 9. Trenson agninst the state shall consist only in levying war
ngninst it, or in ltdhering to its enemies, gi ving them aid nIHI comfort;
no person shall be con victed of tren::;on except on the testimony of two
witnesses to the snme overt aet, or on his confession in open cOllrt; no
person shnll be nttainted of treasoll or felony by the legislative assem hi,)';
110 conviction shall work corruption of blood or forfeiture of estate;
the estates of persons who may destroy their O'l'n liyes shall descend ()l'
Yest as in cases of nntural death.
S 10. No law shall be pttssed impml'lng the freedom of speccb;
every person shall be free to speak, write or publish whnteyer he will
on,any subject, being responsible for all abuse of that liberty; and
that in all snits and prosecutions for libel, the truth thereof nUty be
giyen ill evidence; and the jury, under the direction of the cOllrt, shall
determine the law amI the facts.
EVERY PUBLICATION by writing,
printing or pictures, charging upon or
imputing to any person that Which renders him liable to punishment: or is calculated to make him infamous, odious

~

or ridiculous, is libelous prima facie
and implies malice in the author 01' publisher: White v. Nicholls, 3 How. 266;
Lansing v. Carpenter, 9 Wis. 340.

11. No ex post facto law nor law impairing the obligation of eontracts or lllaking any il'l'evoeable grant of special privileges, franchises
or immullities shall he passed by the legislatiYe assembly.

l
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EX POST F ACTO.-As to what are ex
post fa8to laws consult the notes under section 10 of article 1 of the cOllstilion of the United States.
A statute requiring the treasurer of an
incorporated company to retain a certain
percentage of the interest accruing on
the company's bonds payable outside of
the state impairs the obligation of contracts: Railway Co. v. Pennsylvania, 15
Wall. 300.
Laws existing when tlle contract is
made, and in the place where it is made
and to be performed, enter into and become a part of the contract; and a law
enacted subsequently impairing the obligation of the contract as it existed under those laws is repugnant to this provision and void: Walker v. Whitehead,
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16 Wall. 314. A state constitu lion which
violates this proYision is void: Gunn Y.
Barry, 15 Wall. 610.
Tlle substantial rights of a defendant
would not be prejudIced by the submission of llis case to a grand jury created
by that constitution, th",refore secti"n 8
of this article is not ex post facto: State
v. Ah Jim, 9 Mont. 167. Sce note art. 3,
sec. S: State v. Kingsley, 10 Mont. 537.
.a\.N EXEMPTION from
taxation
granted to a railway company as an inducement to build its road cannot be taken away by subsequent legislative acts:
Humphrey v Peques, 16 Wall. 244.
THE MARRIAGE CONTRACT is not
within this inhibition: Rugh v. Ollenheimer, 6 Or. 231.

B 12. No person shall be imprisoned for debt except in the nmnner
prescribed by law, upon refusal to deliver up his estate for the benefit of his creditors, or in cases of tort, where there is strong presumption of fraud.
THE WORD "DEBT" dOeS /lot include
a demand founded on a tort or penalty
for violating a statute: U. S. v. Walsh,
Deady 285; Hanson v. Fowler, 1 Saw.
497; :Norman v. Manciet, 1 Id. ~84.
AN ABSCONDING DEBTOR is one
who is about to leave the state secl'etly
or op'mly with'Jut intention of l'durning

withnut fulfilling his obligations to hi"
creditors "behind him unsatisfied:" Norman v. Mandet, 1 Saw. 484. Imprisonment of debtor in a manner or under
ciI'cumstances not fully warranted by
tbe cO/lstitution (Oflnnot he autll<>riz"<!
by statute: Ex narte Grace, 12 Iowa,
208; 79 Am. Dec. 529.

~ 13.
The right of any person to keep or bear arm:; in defense of
his own home, person and p}'operty, or in aid of the eivil power when
thereto legally summoned, shl1ll not be called in question, but nothing
herein contained :;hall be held to permit the carrying of eoncealed
wefij10ns.
'1'0 BEAR ARMS.-The provisiJJn of
the second amendment to the constitution of the United States guaranteeing
"the right of the peoplc to keep and bear
arms" is a limitation on the power
of the United States. and not on that of
the state; nevertheless, inasmuch as all
eilizea" capable of bearing arms constitute the reserve military force of the
general government, and in view of the
. general military powers of the United
States. the states cannot prohibit the
people from keeping and bearing arms
so as to deprive the United States of
tJ:is r<'SOUrce for maintaining the puhlic
security: Presser v. Illinois, 116 U. S.
·252 l'h" rights voluntarily to a;,"ociate
tog€ther as a rnilitar)' company or organization or to drill or parade with arms
without an act of congress or of the state
legislature authoriZing the same is not an

attribute of natural citizenship. Military organization and drill are esepcially
under control of government, and cannot
be claimed as a right independent of law.
Id.
State governments, unless restrained
by thE-ir own constltutlons, may regulate or prOhibit associations and meetings 'Jf people, except peace'1.bie 'H:~em
bUes ~o perform the duties or exercise
the privilegcs of citizens of the United
States, and may also regulate and COEtrol nlilitnry or..g ,'anizaticns and drills except such as are organized by the general government: Id. A law prohibiting
the carrying of concealed weapons is not
in conflict with this provision: State v.
Reid,! Ala. 612; 35 Am. DE'c. 44; State v.
Chandler, 5 L. A. Ann. 489; 52 Am. Dec.
59Y.

§ 14. Privfite property shall not be taken or danmged for public
use without just compensation having been first made to or paid into
court for the owner.
PR1V;\Tl:: FIlOI'ER'!'Y cannot, in R.h- vision r.)1' conlpensation is void: Conn.
sene8 of ('onstituti'Jnal provisi'Jrl be taken fo1' private use ag::tinst the wllJ of th·~
owne,', though COmpensR.tion be provided: Osborne v. Hart, 24 Wis. 89; vVitham v. Osburn, 4 Or. 318.
JUST COMPENSATION being the
condition precedent, an act of the L?gislatur.} providing for taldng without pro1

River R. Co.. v. County Comm'rs, 127
Mass. 50; 31 Am. Rep. 338; Sherman v.
Milwaukee, etc., R'y, 40 Wis. 645. And a
provision: for maintaining action fOJ'
compensation is not a sufficient provision for compenl'ation: Newell v.
Smith, 15 Wis. 101.
A statute authorizing the owner of
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land to erect and n1ajntain thereon a
mill and mill darn upon and across any
navigable stream, upen paying' to the
owners of lands which are thereby
caused to be flowed such damages as
may be assessed in, a judicial pr'oceeding, dOES not deprive such owners of
their property without due process of
law: IleaI'd v. Amoskeag Man Co., 113
U. S. O.
The inhibition found in all the constitutions against the taking of private property for' public use without compensation does not protect against damaging
it without taldng it, and it is to remedy
this manife>'t wrong and injustice that
the words liar c1a lTla.ged" are inserted.
The effect of this section is to declare
tllat private property shall not be invaded fOl' public use unless the owner receive
cOlnpensation: Johnson v. Parkersburg,
16 VV. Va. 403; 37 Am. Rep. 779; Pelcln v.
Brel'eton. 67 Ill. 477; 16 Am. Rep: 629;
Pekin v. Winkle, 77 Ill. 56; Elg'in v. Eaton,
83 Id. 535.
,Vhere a city government changes
the grade of a street after an abutting
land owner has made his improvements
in conformity to a grade previously established, and thus injured the property
f)f such abutting owner, this prOVision is
violated, and an action lies for damage,,:
Johnson Y. Parkersburg, 16 W. Va. 402;
37 Am. Rep. 779.

It is for the courts to cletermine
whether or not the use [or which property is sought to be taken is a public
use: Coster v. TideWater' Co., 18 N. J.
Eq. 54; Tyler v. Beache" 44 Vt. 648.
Land over which a highway is laic! is
not taken for public use until the highway is operated by proper authority:
State ex rei James, 4 Wis. 408.
The constitution contemplates a proceeding in court in all cases of taking private property for pUblic u~e without
consen t of the owner. All other methods are excluded. The owner has the
rig-ht to a trial by jury for ascertaining'
the compensation to which he i~ euti tied:
vVeber v. Santa Clara County, 59 Cal.
265.
A sum paid into court by a rail mad
comnany, on the award o[ damages
made by commissiOners as 'compensation
for occupation bv such railroad of laml
sought to be condemned for railroad purposes, is, though the owner has 3.ppealeu
from the award, a just compen"ation,
within the meaning of consti tu tional ar'tiele ~. section 14, providing that private property cannot be taken for pUblic usp without ju"t compensation, and
hence is sufficient to justify an order allowing the railroad company to takt'
possession pending the appeal: State ex
rei Voiunteer mining Co. v, McHatton, 15
Mont.

S Hi. The use of all water now approprinted, 01' that may hereafter be u.pPl'opriated for sale, 1'entltl, distribution 01' other heneficial use and the right of way over the lahels of othe1':-3, for all ditche:-3,
dl'aills, flullles, canals and aqueducts, neces:-3arily used in conllection
therewith, as well as the sites fol' reservoirs necessary for collecting
and storing the SlUne, shall 1)e held to be a, pllblic W:ie. Privntc roa<ls
nut)' be opened ill the manner to be pl'eserlhed by law, but in every
ease the neeessity of the road, t1nd the amonnt of all damage to be sustained by the opening thereof, shall be first determined by It jl1l'Y, alld
slleh amount together with the expenses of the proceedi ng' "ha'\ I be paid
by the persoll to be benefited.
ROADS TO MINING CLAIM-CONDEMNATIoN PROCEDURE.-The provisions of the constitution that the necessity for, and the damages occasioned
by, the opening of private roads shall
first be determined by a jury does not
abrog::l.te sections 1495 et seq. of the general laws, granting to the owners of
mining claims a right of way across the

claims of others, and prOViding for the
assessment of damages by commissioners, but merely modifies the statute as
to the method of determining the damages, leaving the jurisdiction and procedu]'e in other respects uric hanged :
State ex rei Coleman .01, al. v.Distroict
Court Third District, 14 Mont. 476.

R lH. In all criminal prosecutiolls the accused shnll hnve the right
to nppear und defend in per:oon and by counsel; to demund the nature
and cause of the accusation; to IIloot the witnes:oes against him face to
face; to lJave process' to compel the l1.ttendanee of witnesses in his helmlf,
and n speedy pnblic trial by an impartial j my of the connty 01' district
ill which the offense is alleged to hfwe been committed, subject to thc
right of the state to have a change of yen lie for any of the canses for
which the defendfwt nuty obtain the Slllne.
RIGHTS OF THE ACC1JSED.-The
accused is informed of the "nature and

eause" of the accusation, when he l'eceives the indictment or inrormatiol1
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the offense according to the
common law, and it is sufficient if the
acts are stated according to their legal
effect: State v. Kirk, 10 Or. 505.
The right to meet the witnesses fa"e to
face may be waived: ,Villiams v. State,
6: ,Vis. 281; Miller v. State, 25 Id. 348.
TO SHOW THF. CAUSE OF DEA'l'H.
on tl'ial for murder, it is competent to
give in evidence dying declarations uf
deceased made while not in extremis
and fully consciuus ,hat he could not
survive: State v. Cameron, 2 Penn. 490;
State v. Dicl,inson, 41 ,Vis. 299; People
v. Slig'h, 48 Mich. 54.
Depositions may be used on trial of
criminal action, under stipulation of defendant waiving right to have the witness ,in court: People v. Martin, 52 Mich.
2S8; State v. 1I1c. O. Blennis, 24 Mo. 402.
Speedy trial is one conducted according to fixed rules, l'egulations and proceeding of law, free from vexations, capricious, and oppressed delays created
by the ministers of justice: Nixon v.
State, 2 Smedes & M. 497; Commonwealth v. Carter, 11 Pick. 277; Cooley on
Constitutional Limitations, 382;
Ex
l1arte Stanley, 4 Nev. 113; U. S. v. Stewart. 2 Dall. 343.
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RIGHT OF SPEEDY TRIAL.-See
note, art. 6, amendments to constitution
of United Statps: U. S. v. Fox. 3 Mont.
512.

IMPARTIAL JURY.-See note, art. 6,
amendment to constitution of the United
States: Tenitory v. Bryson, 9 Mont. 32.
A defendant I>; entitled to counsel to
clefend him; and if he is unable to employ counsel the court will assign a
member of the bar to that duty; Carpenter v. Danp County, 9 ,Vis. 274; Dane
County v. Smith, 13 Id. 585.
\Yhen counsel has been assigned a
conviction will not be reversed on the
ground that the selection was not made
01' approved by defendant, no objection
being raised 'when assignment was
made: People v. Murrav. 52 Mich. 288.
As to jury see art. 3, sec. 23, noted,
The accused is entitled to compulSory
jJrocess to compel the attendance of witnesses in his behalf without payment or
tender of fees: West v. State, 1 ,Vis. 281.
The district attorney has the right to
aelmi t, on behalf of the territory, that
absent witnesses will testify to the
facts stated in the affidavit of the defendant for a continuance: Territory
". Perld ns, 2 1I10nt. 467.'

§ 17. No person shall he illlpri~oned for the pUl'pose of secming:
his testimony ill any crimina.l proceeding longer tha.n lIlay be necessary
in order to take his deposition. If he can give security for his appea.r:1nce at tbe time of trial he shall be discharged llflOl1 giving the
same; if he cannot gi ve security, hiB dcposition shall he taken in the
manner prescl'ihcd hy law, and in the presence of the :ll',clls('tl and hi"
cOllllsel, ()]' without their presence, if they Bhn 11 fail to attend the
examination after reasonahle notice of the time and pl:we thereof.
Any deposition authori;',ed by this section may he rCt~ei \'ed as evidence
on the trial, if the witness shall be dead or :thsent from the state.
, ~ 18. No l,ersoll shall be compelled to testify against himself, in [].
'criminal proceeding, nO!' "hall any perf-iOll be twice rmt in jeopardy for
the same otfense.
TWICE IN JEOPARDY.-A person
who committed all act which is an offense against botb the United States
and the state in which it is committed
commits two offenses, and his acquittal
or conviction under the laws of the one
cannot be pleaded as a defense to a }Jros~c~tio.il: Hy the other. Thou,crh one act,
1 t IS two Offenses: U. S. v. Barnhart, 10
S aw. 491.
If toe jurisdiction of the state and
f ederal courts be concurrent, the sentence of either court, either of convic-

tiOll or acquittal, may' be pleaded in bar
of the prosecution before the other:
Houston v. Moore, 5 Wheat. 1.
The dIscharge of the jury from giving
a verdict, without the consent· of the
pl'isoner, the jury beinl;' unable to agree,
is nut a bar to a subsequent trial for tbe
same offense: U. S. v. Pel'ez, 9 "'heat.
579.

Prosecution by one nation for a crime
against the laws of nations is a bar to a
prosecution by another nation: U. S.
v. Pirate, 5 \\Theat. 197.

§ 19. All persons "hall he hailable hy sufficient Rureties, exeept for
capital offenses, when the proof is evident or the preslllllption great.
a ~"\IL.-II1 all other than capital caSeS
1n
n a.~l capital cases where the guilt
not eVldent Or the presumption great
o;fe,:,dant is entitled to bail as a matter
p nglJt, which no court can refuse:
~Ple Y. Tindel', 19 Cal. 539.
th he constitution contemplates only
ah?se cases Where the party has not been
29. eady conVicted: Ex parte Voll, ,11 Cal.

/l

The danger of escape increases in proportion to the severity of the impending
punishment and the danger of conviction, and in dptel'mining the question of
accepting bail and the amount thereof,
these two elements should be taken into
consideratton: 1 Bishop Crtm. Proc., SEC.
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255; People v. Cunningham, 3 Park Cr.
520; People v. Van Horne, 8 Barb. 158.
In determining an application for admission to bail, the principal consideration being the question of probabl·" guilt.
the court or judge will look in to the
depositions taken before the coroner,
also by the committing magistrate; 1
Bishop's Crim. Proc., sec. 257; Rex v.
Horner, 1 Leach C. C., 4th ed., 270; State
v. Den, Tayl. 142.

So also testimony of witnesses before
grand jury; Ex parte Bramer, 37 Tex. 1;
Street v. State, 43 Miss. 1.
Payment by the sureties of their recognizance, in criminal cases, though it
discharges the bail, does not discharge
the obligation of the principal to appear
in court; that obligation still remains,
and the principal may at anY time be retaken and brought into court: U. S. v.
Ryder, 110 U. S. 729.

§ 20.

Excessive bail 'ihall not be required, 01' excessive fines nnposed, or cniel ::md unusual punishments inflicted.
DISFRANCHISEMENT OF A CITIZEN is not excessive or cruel punishment: Barber v.People, 20 Johns. 459;
James v. Commonwealth, 12 Sergo & R.
220. Nor is flogging cruel: Garcia V.
Territory, 1 N. Mex. 415; U. S. v. Collins, 2 Curt. 194.
Whether a statute restricting the diet

of prisoners to bread and water for t1fteen days would be cruel and unusual
punishment, quaere: Johnson v. Waukesha County, 64 Wis. 288.
Imprisonment for two years is not objectionable as cruel or unusual punishment for wife beating: State V. Pettie,
30 Am. Rep. 88.

§ 21. The privilege of the writ of lUlbeas corpus shall never be
suspended, nnless in case of rebellion or invasion, the pLlblic s~tfety
require it.
HoA HEAS CORPUS.-Under this section in the Unito<i States constitution,
where the same language is used. it is
the congress, and not the president, that
is to determine when the public safety
requires the suspension of the writ: Ex
parte Merriman, Taney 253; McCall v.
McDowell, Deady 259.
A state court or judge authorized by

the laws to issue habeas corpus may issue it in any case where the the party is
imprisoned within its territorial limits;
provided it does not oopear when the
application is made that the person imprisoned is in custody under the authority of the United States: Ableman v.
Booth, 21 How. 506.

§ 22. The military shall always be in strict snbordinlttion to the
eivii power; no soldier shall in time of peace be quarterml in any
house without the consent of the owner, nor in time of war, except in
the manner prescribed by law.
MARTIAL LAW cannot arise from a
threatened invasion; the necessity must
be actual and present, the invasion real,
such as effectually closes the courts and
deposes the civil administration: Ex
parte MUlligan, 4 Wall. 2.
A state government may declare mar-

tial law so far as is necessary to put
down an armed insurrection too strong
to be controlled by the civil authority;
and the state itself must determine the
degree of force which the crisis demands:
Luther v. Borden. 7 How. 1.

§ 23.

The right of trial by jury shall be secured to all, and remain
inviolate, but in all civil cases and in all criminal cases not amounting
to felony, upon default of appearance or by consent of the parties
expressed in such manner as the law may prescribe, a trial by jury
may be waived, 01' a trial had by lUIY less number of jurors .than the
number provided by law. A jury in a justice's court hath in civil
cases and in cases of criminal misdemeanor shall consist of not 11Iore
than six persons. In all ci viI actions and in all criminal eases not
aIllounting to felony, two-thirds i.n nnmber of the jmy lllay render a
verdict, and such verdict so rendered shall have the same force und
effect, as if aU of such jury concUlTel1 therein.
THE JURY contemplated by this section is, except as otherwise specified,
the jury as understood at the time of the
adoption of the constitution-the jury of
twelve; and a law providing for a jury of

less number in cases not specit1ed in the
constitution is void for repugnance to
the constitution: Gaston v. Babcock, 6
Wis. 503.
RIGHT 'fO A FULL AND LA'VFUI.
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PANEL.-Eyery litigant has the right
to have a full and. lawful panel before
him at the commencement of a trial,
.from which to select a jury. If, between
th~ time of selecting the panel and the
commencement of the trial, the law
should be changed so as to require a
larger panel, the litigant has a right tv
demand the larger panel: Kennon v. Gilmer, 4 Mont. 433.
As to waiyer of trial by jury in criminal cases, see Rapalje's Criminal Procedure, secs. 149, 150.
NO 'WAIVER BY CONSENT.-In the
trial of all felonies, more especially of
capital offenses, a jur" of twelye men,
neju,er more or less, is an indispensable
requirement of the law; it is not a privilege that can be waived. either by prosecutor or defcj,dant, ur allowed by court.
A trial of such a cause before a jury of
eleven men, thoug'h with consent of defendant is a nullity, and any judgment
therein is without jurisdiction and void:
Territoryv. Ah Wah and Ah Yen, 4 Mont.
149.
A law rendering a railroad company
liable for ca ttle l<i1led by it, at a value to
be determined by appraisement, which
appraisement is made conclusive evidence of such value, is unconstitutional,
as depriving the company of the right of
trial by jury: Graves v. Northern Pacific R. R. Co., 5 Mont. 556.
The right of trial by jury is not infringed by an order refusing a new trial
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on condition that prev[,iling- party remit
a part of the damages awarded him by
the jury: Arkansas v. Mann, 130 U. S. 69..
This section does not require that a
trial by jury shaH be provided for equity
cases: Shields v. Thomas, 18 How. 253;
Burton v. Barbour, 104 U. S. 126. Its application is only to those cases in which,
at the time of the adc,ption of the constitution, a jury coulc1 have been demanded:
Norton v. Rooker, 1 Pinn. 195; Board of
Supervisors v. Dunning, 20 Wis. 210. A
stipulation in writing that a cause be
tried by the court is a waiver of a jury:
Bamberger Y. Terry, 103 U. S. 40. So,
also, to submit a case on agreed facts:
Wayne County v. Kennicott, 103 Id. 554.
The right to a trial by jury can be
waived by express agreement in open
court, and by implied consent: Moncure
v. Zunts, 11 Wall. 416; Kearney v. Case, 12
Id. 275.
Where a party is present by counsel
and goes to trial before the court without
Objection or exception he has voluntarily waived his right to a trial by jury;
but, if not present by himself or counsel,
it is error for the court to try the case
without a jury: Kearney v. Case, 12
,Vall. 275; Morgan v. Guy, 17 Id. 81.
Trial by jury is a fundamental guaranty of the rights and liberties of the ]leopIe, conseq uen tly ev'ery reasonable presumption should he indulged against its
waiver: Hodges v. Easton, 106 ;U. S. 408.

§ 24. Laws fol' the punishment of cl'ime shall be founded on thll
}1rinciples of reformation and pre\'ention, but this shall not affect the
110wer of the legi,81ati ve assemllly to provide for punishing offenses hy
deuth.
§ 25. Aliens and denizens shall lmye the same right as citizens to
acquire, llUrchn,fie, possess, enjoy, convey, tranfilllit and inherit mines
and mininp: property, anel milling, reduction, concentrnting and other
works, and real property neeeSStlry for or connected with the business
of mining aml treating ores and minemls: Pl'm'ided, that nothing
herein contained shall he constl'l1ed to infringe upon the anthority of
United States to provide for the sale or disposition of its mineral
and other pnhliclancls.
§ 26. The people shall have the right peaceahly to :1ssemble for the
C011l11l0ngoocl, and to apply to those invested with the powers of gOYermllent for redress of grievances by petition 01' remonfitrance.
. A MF:ETING OF THE PEOPLE havIng a tendency to force and violence or
any apparent tendency therto or such as
to ll1sPlre terror, as being armed, mal<ing

threatening or violent speeches and the
like, is unlawful: 2 Wharton's Crim.
Law, 8th ed., 1539; State v. Stran, 33 Me.;
Rex v. Hughes, 4 Car. & P 373.

§ 27. No person shall be deprived of life, liberty or property without due process of law.
t DUE .PROCESS OF LAW is simply
t~e ordmary course of law in cases of
Sesame kind: Ex parte Wall. 107, U.
201. 265 ; Weimer v. Banbury, 30 Mich.

laP~e process of law in a state is reguv e by the law of the state: 'Walker
. S auvinet, 92 U. S. 90.

CRlMINAL COSTS.-A statute creating a lien upon the real estate and
mining claims of any person for the payment of any judgment for fine and costs,
which may be imposed upon him for
a criminal offense, such lien to take effect from the time of his arrest, does not
encumber his pro])erty without due pro-
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cess of law: Silver Bow Co. v. Strumba.ugh. n Mont. 81.
EXAMINATION OF MINING PROPERTY.-A statute which provides for
the inspection, examination and survey

of lode mining claims, upon an order of
the district court made upon the petition of any party having any right to

or intel'est in such mining claim, where
such examination or survey is r...ecessary
to protect such right or inte~8t Upon
notice to the adverse party in possession of such claim. does not deprive the
adverse party of his property without
due process of law: St. Louis M. &: M.
Co. v. Montana Co., n Mont. 288.

§ 28. There Sh:1Il never be in this stnte either slaver}' 0[' innlllll1tary servitude, except as a punishment fo!' crime, whereof the purty
shall have been (luly convicted.
§ 29. The provisions of tbis constitution aTe nmnthltor) and prohibitory, unless by express words they arc declared to he otherwise.
S 30. The enumeration in this constitution of certain rightB, sh:dl
not be construed to deny, iml nil' en' disparage otherB retn,ined hy the
people.
§ 31. No armed persoll or persons 01' armell hody of lllell shall lie
bronght into this state for the pl'eservatl0n of the peace or the sUjlpression of domestie violence, except upon the application of the legi~
lative assemhly 01' of the governor when the legislativc aSBemhly cannot
be convened.

ARTICLE IV.
DISTRIBUTION OF POWERs.
~ 1.
The powers of the government of this state are divided into
three distinct l1epartments: The legislntive, execntive and judicial,
and no person 01' collection of persons charged with the exercise of
powers properly belonging to one of these departments I-;hall exercise
any powers properly belonging to either of the others, exeept us in thi.. .
constitution expressly direeted or permitted.

AHTICLE V.
Ll';GISLATIVE DEPARTMRNT.

~ 1.
The legislative power shall be vested ill a senate and hOllsr~
of representative,~, which shall be designated "The Legisbti ve ASSl'll1bly of the State of Mont:11la."
LFJGISLATIVE POWER embraces· ture: Wisconsin Cent. Ry. Co. v. Taylol'
all power not prohibited to the legisla- Co., 52 Wis. 37.

§ 2, Senators shnJI he elected for the term of foul' yean;, and representatives for the term of two yean;, except as otherwise provided
in this constitution.
§ 3. No person shall be a representative who slml1 not hnye attained the age of twenty-one years, OI' a senator who shall not ham
attained the a.ge of twenty-four ye:us, and who 51mll not be a citizen
of the U nitecl States, f1Jld who shall not (for at least twel ve 1II011th:-;
next preceding his election) luwe resided within the eOllut} 01' llif-itrict
in which be shall he electetl.
~ 1-. The legisillti ve assembly of this state, until otherwise prO\'idcI I
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bylaw, shall consist of sixteen membcrs of the sennte, awl fifty-five
members of the bouse of representa.tives.
It shall be the duty of the first legislative assembly to divide the
stnte into sEmntorial and representative districts, but there shall he no
.' nllJ1'e tlmn one scnator from each county. The senators shall be 'livided into two classes. Those elected from odd numberell districts
shall constitlite one dass, nud those elected from even nU11l herell districts shnll constitutc the other cbss; nlld when any additional sClmtor
sha]] be provided for by lnw his cbss shall he determined by lot.
·One-blf of the senators elected to the fin;t legislative assembly
shall hold oliice for one year, and the other half for three years; and
it shuJI be determined by lot immediately nfter the organization of
the senate, wbether the seJmtors from the 011,1 or evell nn111 hered districts shull holll for one or three years.
§ 5. Each member of the first legislative assemhly, :1S a compensntion for his services shall receive six dollars for endl day's attendance, and twenty cents for each mile neeessarily traveled in going to
and returning from the seat of government to hit-: residenc"e hy the
usually traveled route, n,nd shaH receive no other compensation, perquisite or :L11owance wl1:1tsoe\'er.
No session of the legislative :Lt-:sembly, after the first, which may he
ninety dnys, shnJI exceed sixty days.
After tile first session, the compen::;ation of the memhers of the
legishtive fLsl,;emhly Rhull he iI.S provided by law; jJ1'OI,irlerl, that no
legislative ai:;sel1lhly shall fix its own compensation.
COMPENSATION OF MEMBERS.The first legislative a."embly of the
state having passed no laws, the "ecand legislative assemblv made an appropriation by law for the payment of
Its members at the same rate establlshed by the constitution (sec. 5, art. 5)
as the compensation for members of the
first legislative assembly. Said flection
5 also declares that after the first session
t h e com;pensatlon of the members of the
legislatIVe assembly shall be as provllded by law, provided, that no leglslat ve asseml)]y shall fix its own compen-

sa lion. Sec. 8, art. 5 of the constitution
provides that the salary of no member
shall be Increased by any law passed
during the term for which he is elected.
Held, that the intent of the constitution
being to prevent a legislative assembly
from seeUl';ng extravagant compensation by Its own votes, the second leglslative assem bly did not fix its own compensation within the intent, spirit, or
scope of such constitutional prOVisions,
and the appropriation was valid: State
ex reI Harrington v. Kenny, 10 Mont.
410.

§ 6. The lcgisl:1tive assemhly, (except the first) shall llleot at the
seat of government at twehre 0' clock, noon, on tho fir::;t Monday of
January, next snccecding the general election provided hy law, and at
twelve o'clock, noon, on the first Monday of .Juuuary, of each alternate
year thereafter, :UHl at other times wbell convened hy the go\-ernor.
The tcrm of service of the mem bers thereof 8hall begin the next day
ufter their elpdioll, until otherwise provided by law'; jJ I '0'1 '/r!"d, tb~t
the first legi8Iati\'e 1l8Selllhly I,;hall meet at the seut of government
.
the proe!amation of the governor after the admisRion of the stnte
l1lt~ the union, UPOll a day t~) be named in said proclamation, amI
whlCh 8hall not he more than fifteen nor less thnn ten days after the
admission of the stnte into the union.
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§ 7. K 0 seuatOl' or repre:3entative shull, dming the term for which
he slUtH hnve been elected, be appointed to allY eivil office uuder the
state; and no member of congress, or other person holding an office
(except notary public, or in the militia) under the United States or
this state, shall he a member of either house ({uring his continuance in
office.
§ S. No member of either house, shall, dlll'ing the term for which
he shall have been electeu, receive any increase of snlary or mileage
under any law passed during such terlll.
See note, sec. 5, art. 5.: State ex reI

Harrington v. Kenny, 10 Mont. 410.

§ 9. The senate shall, u,t the IJeginuing ami close of each regular
session, and at such other times as may be necessary, elect one of its
members president, liJ'() temlIM'i'. The house of representatives shall
elect one of its members speaker. Each house shall choose its other
officers, and shall judge of the elections, returns, tlnd q lIaliticatiolls of
its members.
§ 10.. A majority of each house shtLll constitute a quoruIll to do
business, lJL1t a smaller number llmy adjourn from day to (by, and
compel the attendance of absent members in such manner am] llndm'
such penalties as each house Ulay prescribe.
§ 1]. Each house slm1\ have power to determine the rules of its
proceedings, and pLluish its members or other persons for contempt or
disorderly behavior in its presencc; to protect its mem hers against
violence or offers of bribe 01' private solicitation, and with the COl1(;ll1'rence of two-thirds, to expel a member, and shall have all othcr powers necessmy for the legislative ttssembly of a free stttte.
A member expelled for corruption shall not therenfter be eligible to
either house of the legislative assembly; aile] punishment for contempt
or disorderly behavior shall not bar a criminal prosecution for the
same ofl'ense.
§ 12. Each house shall keep a journal of its proceedings anc] lllny,
in its discretion, from time to time, publish the same, except :-;uch
parts as require secree;y, and the ayes and noes on any question, shall,
at the req llest of tLny two ll1emben;, be enterecl on the jOUl'Illll.
§ 18. The sessions of c::tch house and of the committees of the
whole shall be open unless the business is such as requin'f; secrecy.
~ 14:.
Neither house shall, without the consent of the other, adjOllrn for more thal1 three days, nOr to n,ny other place tlllln that in
which the two houses shall be sitting.
§ 15. The members of the legislative assembly shall, in n,11 cases,
except treason, felony, violation of their oath of office and breach of
the pen,ce, be privileged frolll arrest during their atteu(bnce at the sessions of their respective houses, and in going to and returning frolll
the sume; tlnd for nny speech 01' debnte in either house they shall not
be questioned in any other place.
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PRIVILEGE FROM ARREST.-This
. privlleg e is in the interest of the people
as weIl as the member: Anderson v.
Rountree, 1 Pinn. 115.
It protects, also delegates to congress
,from the territories; Doty v. Strong,
1 Id, 84, This would seem to extend to
all indictable offenses as well those
which are in fact atttended with force
and violence as those which are only
.:.~onstructive breaches of tIle peace of
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the government, inasmuch as they violated its good order: 1 Bla. Com. 106; 1 .
Story's Com., sec. 865.
They are privileged not only from arrest, both on judicial and mesne proces,
but from the service of a summons or
otner civil process while in attendance
on their public duties: Geyer's Lessee v. Irwin, 4 DaIl. 107; Nones v. Edsall, 1 WaIl, Jr. 191; 1 Story's Com., sec.
860; Coxe v. McClenacham, 3 DaIl. 478.

§ 16. The sole power of impe:1chment slmll vest in the hOUise of
l'epresentutivcs; the concurrence of :1 11JfLjority of flU the members being
necessary to the exercise thereof. Impeachment shall be tried by the
senate sitting for that pl1l'pose and the senators shall be upon o:1th or
affirmation to do j nstice uccording to law and evidence. ,Vhen the
governor or lieutenant-governor is on trial the chief justice of the supreme comt shall preside. No person shall be convicted withont a
,concurrence of two-thirds of the senators elected.
§ 17. The governor, and other state allli judicia.! officers, except
justices of the peace, shall be liable to impeachment fur high crimes
'amI misdemeanors, or malfeasance in office, but judgment in such cases
I3hall only extend to removal from office :Uld disqualification to hold
any offic(~ of honor, trust or proiit under the laws of the state. The
" party whether convicted 01' aC(luitted shall, nevertheless, be liable to
. ~'prosecution, trial, judgment and punishment according to law.
§18. All ofIicers not liable to impeachmcnt shall be subject to 1'e{moval for misconduct or Illulfeasance in office, in such l1Iunner as may
~.he provided by law.
.
~.,. § 19. No lnw shall he passed except by bill, 'und11O bill shall be so
,;nlte1~ecl or amended on its passage through either house as to change
;(its original purpose.
Theword "bill" is synonomous with law

or act: Durkee v. Janesville, 26 Wis. 697.

§ 20. The enacting clause of every luw shall be as follows: " Be it
enactell by the Lcgislutive Assem bly, of the State of Montana."
§ 21. No lJill for the appropriution of money, except for the exJ:lCnses of the government, shall be introduced within ten days of the
close of thc session, except by unanimous consent of the house in which
it is sought to be introduccd.
. § 22. No bm shall 1Je considered or become a law nnless referred
to a committee, returned therefrom and printed for thc nse of the
members.
§ 23. No bill, except general appropriation bills, und bilIs for the
codification and general revision of the laws, shall l)c passed containing
~I~ore than one suhject which slllLll be clearly expressed in its title; hut
~f any subject shall be embraced in any act whicn shall not be expressed
In the title, such aet shall he void only as to so much thereof us shall
be so ex pressed.
.
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A SUBJECT NOT EXPRESSED IN
"rtIliJ 'l'ITLE is one which is so foreig·n to
the matter expressed in the title that
one re"-dlng the act with the title in his
rnind w'luld be surprised to find it in th<:c
body of the act, and couid not reasonably have expected to find it in the act:
Matter of the Mayor, 99 N. Y. 569.
The provisions of the act must be Such
as are ccnnected with or germane to the
subject generally s"t forth in the title:
Mohornet v. Quackenbush, 117 U. S. 508.
But the title should be liberally construed
and acts sustained, though their Subject
mattei' may not be expressed with the
utmost clearness in the title: Mills v.
Charleton, 29 Wis. 400. But the title
must fairly suggest or furnish a clue to
the subject dealt with in t.he liut: Astor
v. New York Arcade R'y Co., 113 N. Y. 93.
This prOVision is violated if an act is

so amended as to embrace a subject outside '+" title: Stewart v. Father Matthew
Society, 41 Mich. 67. Or when affirmative
legislation is had under a title disclOSing
nothing beyond a purpose to repeal an
existing statute-: Striefcl V. i\1arybnd Institute, 61 Md. 144.
A TITLE CONVEYING NO INTELLIGENCE as to the Subject matter of the
act is insufficient: Harland v. Territory,
3 Wash. 131.
'1'he act of March 4. 1891. entitled "An
act to amend sections 790. 790, 79" and
808. fifth division of the complied statutes of Mort~na.. " relates to one general
subject, and is not obnoxious to this section of the constitution. prohibiting the
passage of a law containing more than
one SUbject, wbich shall be expressed in
its title: Hotchkiss vs. Marion et aI., 12
Mont. 218.

~ 24,. No bill shall hecomc [1 bw except hy [t vote of a majority of
all the members present in caeh house, nor unless on its final passage
the vote he taken h.y aye" and noes, t!ml the names of those voting he
enterecl on the joul'Ilnl.

~ 25. No law shall be revised 01' umended, OJ' the provisions thereof cxtenclecl by referenee to its title only, but so mueh thereof [1S is
reYisecl, amended or extended shall be re-emtCted and pnhlishecl at
length.
IN AMENDING AN ACT it is not necessary to set forth the sectlon as It stood
before amendment. It is sufficient if the
act or sect;"" ho set forth as amended:
Noland v. Costello, 2 Or. 55; Portland v.
Stock. 2, Id. 69; Doland v. Barnard, 5Id.
390; Arnoult v. New Orleans. 1-1 La. 56.
In Indiana it is ruled otherWise, but not
without dissent: "\Vllkins.v. Miller. 9 Ind.
102; Littler v. Smiley, 9 Td. 118.
Whether a statute can be amended by
simply repealing a clause or subdiVision
of a section quaere: Sayles v. O. C. R. Co.,
5 Saw. 31. Repeals by implication are
not within this restriction: Grant Co. v.
Sel!!. 5 01'.243; Stlngle v. Nevels. 9 Id. 62.
REFERENCE TO TITLE.-The MOI1-

tana act of February, 1885 (Laws Fourteenth Sess. 106.107). entitled "An act to
amend an act to regulate the fees of
sheriffs for the board of prison!'rs. approved Feb. 10, 1881." and providing
"that the above-recited act be so amended as to read as follows," is valid. although the act intended to be amended is
thus recited in the title only, and not in
the body of the act. Tile intent of the
legislatul'(' plainly appearing, mere rule8
of statutory construction should not be
permitted to defeat that intent: Ca-.
ruthers v. Comm'rs of MadiSon Co., 6
Mont. 482; affirming, Lane v. Commr's of
Missou1<l Co., Td. 473.

§ 26. The legislative ussen~bly sha.ll not pa.ss local 01' special laws
in any of the following' enumerated cases, that is to say:
FOl' granting divorces; laying out, opening, nltering or working roacls or highways; vacating roads, town plats, streets, alleys 01' pUhliu groumlfi;
locating or changing county seats; regUlating county OJ' township
afl'airs; regulating the pmetice in courts of jnstice; reglllnting the
jurisdiction and duties of justices of the peace, poliee magistrates 01'
constahlet.. ; changing the rules of evidence in any trial or inquiry; P1'Ovicling for changes of venue in civil or criminal cases; declaring any
person of age; for limitation of civil actions, 01' giving effect to informal 01' invalid deeds; stllnllloning 01' impaneling grand or petit juries;
providing for the management of common sehools; regulating the rate
of interest on money; ·the opening 01' conducting of any election 01'
designating thc place of voting; the sale or mortgage of 1'cal csttLte
helonging to minors or others uncleI' disahility; chartering 01' lieensing'
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· ferries or bridges or toll rands; chartering hanks, lllsurance companies
and loan and t~'ll:-;t companies; remitting tilles, penalties or forfeitures;
creating, increasing or decreasing fees, per centages or :dlowances of
· public officers; changing the law of descent; granting to any corporation, association or indiviJunl the right to by down railroad tracks, or
any special 01: exclusive privilege, immunity or franchise whatever; for
the punishment of crimes; changing the names of persons or places; for
· the assessment or collection of taxes; affecting estates of (leceased persons,
illinors or others nnder leg:L1 disahilities; extending the time for the
collection of taxes; refnnding money pald into the state treasury; relinquishing or extinguishing in whole or in part tlle indebtedness, liability or obligation of any corporation or person to this state, or to
any municipal corporation therein; exempting property 'from taxation;
restoring to citi;r,enship persons con victed of infamous crimes; authorizing the creation, extension or impairing of liens; creating ofrices, or
prescribing the powers or dnties of officers in counties, cities, township 0'1' school districts; or anthorizing the adoption or legitimation of
children. In all other cases where a general law can be made applicable, no special law shall he enacted.
A SPECIAL OR PRIVATE STATUTE
is a statute that T"<'lates to or concerns a
particular person or certain particular
persons by name, or something in which.
certain individuals or classes of persons
are interested in a manner peculiar to
themselves, and not common to the entire community: 1 Bla. Com. 85; State v.
Chambers, 93 N. C. 600; Montague v.
State, 04 Md. 481; Anen v. Hirsch, 8 01'.
412; Bouvier's Law Dict. voce Statute;
·Burrill's Law Dict. voce Private Stautes.
The character of the statute, as to
'whether it is public or private, does not
depend upon the duration of its opera· tion: People v. Wright, 70 II\. 388.
So a statute operating alike upon all
the neople of a particular locali ty or sec•t10n of the country has been considered
;a public statute, notwithstanding Its ap: plication ilin not cov"r the entire state:
· Levy v. State, 6 Ind. 281; Burnham v.
Acton, 4 Abb. Pl'. U. S. 1: Pierce v. Kimball, 9 Green\. 54; State v. Chambers, 93
N,
600; People v. Davis, 61 Barb. 456.
In like manner a statute may be public
and ~et be Confined in its operatio11 to
certam days, such as laws prohibiting
}~e sale of liquor on Sunday, and the
Ike: Van Swart'.lw v. Commonwealth
24 Pa. St. 131.

c;:

An act to amend and consolidate the
seyeral acts relating to the charter (jf a
certain city, though general in its operation within the city, is a local law, and
not a "gener:.l" law: People v. Hins, 25
N. Y. 449; People Y. O'Brien, 38 N. Y. 173.
An act to provide for the maldng of a
particular publi n improvement, as for
the improvement of a particular stream
for purlJO>ies of navigation, the construction of public building's, the making of
public thoroughfares for the whole state,
are not special or local laws: People v.
Allen, 42 N. Y. 378;'People v. Supervisors of Chautauqua, 43 Id. 10; State v.
Lean, 9 Wis. 297; West v, Blake, 4
Elackf. 236; Allen v. Hirsch, 8 Or. 412.
An act of the territorial legislature fixing the rate of interest on county warI'ants and excepting the county of Missoula from its operation is in conflict
with the state constitution and the act
of congress, approved July 30, 1886 (24 U.
Stats. 170), prohibiting local or special
laws regulating' county affairs or the rate
of interest on money and it is therefore
not illegal for the commissioners of Missoula county to issue coupon bonds to I'e·
deem the outstanding warrants of the
county: Hotchkiss v. Marion et aI., 12
Mont. 2]8.

S 27. The presiding oflicer of each house shaLl, in the presence of
the house over whieh he presides, sign all the bills :tl1d joint resolution!';
passed by the legislative assembly immediately :tfter their titles ha"e
beetl publicly read, and the fact of signing shall be at once entered
upon the joumal.
S.28, The legislative assemhly shall prescribe by law, the numlJer,
dutIes and compensation of the officers and employes of each house;
and no payment shall be nwcle from the state trea:ury, or be in any
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way authorized to any suuh person, except to an acting officeI' 01' employe elected or appointed ill pursuance of hLW •
.~ 2~). No bin shall be passed giving any tlxtm compensu,tioll to
any public oftiuer, servant or employe, agent or contractor, after sen'ices shall hn,ye heel1 rendered or contmct nmde, nor providing for the
pa,yment of any claim made against the state without ]Jreyious antllOrity of law, except as may bc otherwise provided herein.
AN OFFICE is a public station or employment confined by apppointment (or
election) and embraces the ideas of tenure. duration, emolument, and duties:
U. S. v. Hartwell, 6 Wall. 385.
The position of a public officer is that
of an agent or servant of the government rather than that of a contractor
of the government: People v. Vilas, N.
Y. 459.
AN OFFICER Is "one Invested by a
superior authority and particularly by
government with the duty and power
of transacting affairs of a certain class;
* • • a person designated to execute
some function of government"'; Abbott's Law. Diet. voce officer. Offices
are usually divided into two classes,civil and military.
"Civil offices are
usually divided into three classes, poiitical, judicial, and ministerial. Political
are such as are not immediately connected with the administration of justice, or with the execution of the mandates of a superior, as the president, or
head of a department.
Judicial offices are those which relate
to the administration of justice, and
which must be exercised by the persons

appointed for that purpose, and not by
deputies. Ministerial offices are those
which give the officer no power to judge
of the matter to be done, and which require him to obey some superior":
Twenty Per Cent Cases, 13 Wall. 568;
Mallory's Case, 3 NotL & H. 257; Kirby's
Case, 3 Id. 265,
One who receives no certificate of appointment, takes no oath of office, has
no term or tenure of office, discharges no
duties and exercises no powers depending directly on the authority of law but
simply performs such duties as are required of him by the persons employing
him, and whose responsibility is limited
to them, is not an officer. "Office" implies authority to exercise some portion
of the sovereign power of the state:
Olmstead v. Major, etc. of New York,
42 N. Y. Sup. Ct. 481. A representative
in the state legislature is a public officer: Morrill v. Haynes, 2 N. H. 246. A
person who has been elected but who
has not qualified and entered upon his
duties, is not an officer: Cordell v, Frizell. 1 Nev. 130; Zump v. Spence, 28 Md.
1. He is not an officer either de jure'or
de facto: State v. Beloit, 21 Wis. 280.

§ 30.

All stationery, printing, paper, fuel and lights uscel in the
legislative and other depnrtments of government, shrtll be furnished,
and the printing, and binding and distribution of the laws, jO\1rlm]s,
and department' reports and other printing and binding, and
the repairing and furnishing the halls and rooms used for tho
meeting of the legislative assembly, and its committees shall he performed under contract, to be given to the lowest responsible bidder
below such maximum price and under such regulations as lllay be prescribed by law. No member or officer of any department of the governlllent shall be in any way interested in any such contmct; and all
snch contracts shall be subject to the approval of the governor and
state treasurer.
§ 31. Except as otherwise provided in this constitution, no bw shall
extend the term of twy public officer, or increase 01' diminish his salru:}' or emolument after his election or appointment: Pr01Jided, That
this shall not be construed to forbid the legislative assembly from fixing the salaries or emoluments of those officers first eleuted or appointed under thiti constitution, where snch salaries or emoluments are
not fixed by this eonstitution.
OFFICERS.-It is within the legislative powel' of a state, unless restrained
by some provision of the constitution
itself, to create, modify, or abolish an

office, or to increase or diminish the compensation of the officer: Lloyd v. Silver
Bow Co., 11 Mont. 408.
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See note, art. I, sec. 10, United States
stitution case of People ex rei Rob~~rson v. Van Gaskin et ai, 5 Mont. 352;
also Territory v. Carson, 7 Mont. 417.
SALARY AND COMPENSATION.Where the constitution itself does not
fix the compensation of a public officer
first elected thereunder, an act of the
state legislature decrea;sing .the emoluments of his office dunng Ius term, by
amending the territorial statute In
which they are prescribed, is not in contravention of sec. 31, art. 5 of the constitution, providing in subst8;nce that
'the compensation of a pUblic o~cer
shall not be diminished after his electlOn;
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"provided, that this shall not be construed to forbid the legislative assembly from fixing the salaries or emoluments of those officers first elected under
this constitution, where such salaries
or emoluments are not fixed by this constitution;" and it cannot be said that the
compensation of such an officer is fixed
by the constitution, within the meaning
of such proviso, by force of sec. I, art.
20 of the constitution, adopting the laws
of the territory as the laws of the state,
as such adoption is made only until
such laws may be altered or repealed:
Lloyd v. Silver Bow Co., 11 Mont. 408. '

.§ 32. All hills for raising revenue shall originate in the house of
representatives; but the senate may propose amendments, as in the case
of other hills.
.§ 33. The general appropriation bills shall em brace nothing hut
appropriations for the ordinary expenses of the legislative, executive
and judicial dcpartments of the state, interest on the public debt and
for public schools. All other appropriations shall be made by separate bills, each emhracing but one subject.
PUBLIC DEBT.-The term "public
debt," as used in this section of the constitution, providing that "no money
shall be paid out of the treasury except
upon appropriations made by law, • • •

except interest on the publlc debt," embraces the floating debt evidenced by
warrants as well as the bonded indebtedness of the state: State ex reI Palmer v. Hieltman, 11 Mont. 541.

§' 34. No money shall be paid ont of the treasury except upon appropriations made hy law, and on warrant drawn by the proper officer
in pursuance thereof, except interest on the pnhlic debt.
PUBLIC DEBT.-Whenever there is
a public debt it is not necessary for the
legislative assembly to make a specific

appropriation to authorize the payment
of interest thereon: State ex reI Palmer
v. Hickman, 11 Mont. 541.

§ 35. No appropriation shall he made for charitable, industrial, educational 01' henevolent purposes to any person, corporationor community not under the absolute control of the state, nor to
any denominational or sectarian institution 01' association.
§ 36. The legislative assembly shall not delegate to any special
commission, private corporation or association, any power to make,
supervise or interfere with any municipal improvement, money, property or eif'ects, whether held in trust or otherwise, or to levy taxes, 01'
to perform any lllunicipal functions whatever.
§ 37. No act of the leo'islative
assemhly
<:>
• shall authorize the invest)l1ent of trllst funds by executors, administrators, guardians or trustees in the bonds or stock of any private corporation.
§ 38. The legislative assembly shall have no power to pass any law
uuthorizing the sta.te, or any county in the state, to contract any debt
01' Obligation in the construction of any railroad, nor give or loan its
credit to 01' in a.id of the construction of the same.
§39. No obligation or liability of any person, association or corporation, held or owned by the state, 01' any municipal corporation
therein, shall ever be exchanged, transferred, remitted, released or

.
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postponed, or in any way diminished by the legislative assemiJly; 110['
shall such liability or obligation be extinguished, except by the pa,Yment thereof into the proper trellsury.
§ 40. Every order, resolution or vote, in which the concurrence of
both hotlses may be necessary, except on the question of adjournment,
or rehLting solely to the transaction of the business of the two houses,
shall he presented to the governor, and before it shall take effect be
approved by him, or, being disapproved, be repassed by two-thirds of
both houses, as prescribed in the CtLSe of a bill.
§ 41. If any person elected to either house of the legishLtive assembly shall ofreI' or promise to give his vote or influence in favor of
or against any measure or proposition, pending or proposed to be introduced into the legislative assembly, in consideration or upon condition that any other person electerl to the same legislative assembly
will give, or will promise or assent to give, his vote or influence, in
favor of or against any other measure or proposition pending or proposed to be introduced into such legislative assembly, the person making such offer or promise shall be deemed guilty of solicitation of
bribery. If any member of the legislative assembly shall give pis
vote or influence for or against any measure or proposition pending or
proposell to be introduced in such legislative assembly, or offer,
promise or assent so to do,upon condition that any other member will
give, or will promise or assent to give his vote or influence in ftLVor of
or against any other measure or proposition pending or propm;ell to be
introducell in snch legislative assembly, or in consideration that any
other member hath given his vote or influence for or against any other
measure or proposition in such legislative assembly, he shall be deemed
guilty of bribery; and any member of the legislative assembly, or person elected thereto, who shall be guilty of either such offenses, shall be
expelled and shall not thereafter be eligible to the legislati ve assembly,
and on the conviction thereof in the civil courts, shall be liable to such
further penalty as may be prescribed by law.
§ 42. Any person who shall directly or indirectly offer, give or
promise any money or thing of value, testimonial, privilege or personal
advantage, to any executive or judicial oflicer or member of the legislative assembly, to influence him in the perfOTmance of any of his
official or public duties, shall be deemed guilty of bribery, and be
punished in such manner as shall be provided by law.
§ 43. The offense of corrupt solicitation of members of the legislative assembly, or of public officers of the st.'tte, or of any lUunicipal division thereof, and the occnpation or practice of solicitation of
such members or' officers, to inftllence their official action, shall he defined by law, and shall be punishable by fine and imprisollment.
§ 44. A member who has a persol1al or private interest in any
measnre or bill proposed or pending before the legislative assembly,
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shltll disclose the fact to the house of which he is a mem bel', and shall
not vote thereon.
Os 45. 'Vhen vacancies occur in eithcr house the governor or the
pel'son exercising the functions of the governor shall issue writs of
ele~tion to fill the SlLme.
ARTICLE VI.
APPORTIONME:KT A:KD REPHESENTATTON".

§ 1.

One representativc in the congress of. the United States shall
he elected from the state at htrge, the first Tuesday in October, 1889,
and thereafter at such times and places, and in such manner as may be
prescribed by law. When a ne,v apportionment shall be made by
congress the legislative n.ssembly shall divide the stnte into congressional districts accordingly.
§ 2. The legislative assembly shall provi(le by law for an enumeration of the inhabih1l1ts of tbe Eltate in the year 1895, and every tenth
year thereafter; and at the session next following such enumeration,
:.und also at the session next following an enumeration made by the
authority of the United Sh1tes, shall revise and adjust the apportionlllent for representutives on the basis of such enumeration according
.to ratiol'l to be fixed by law.
§ 3. Representative districts may be altered from ,time to tilDe as
public convenience may require. When a repreHcntative district shall
be composed of two or more counties, they shall be contiguous, and
he districts as compact as may be. No county slmll be divided in the
formation of representative districts.
§ 4. • 'Vhenever new counties are created, eaeh of said counties
hull be entitled to one senator, but in no case shall a senatorial district
'ollsist of more than one county.
. § 5. The senatorial distriets of the state shall be constituted and
lllunbered as follows:
, The county of Beaverhead shall constitute the First distriet, and be
ntitled to one senator.
The county of Madison shall constitute the Second district, and be
ntitled to one senator.
The county of Ga,lIatin shall constitute the Third district, and be
ntitled to OI~e senator.
e The county of .J efferson shall constitute the Fourth district, and he
entitled to one senator.
e/ ~he county of Deer Lodge shall c~nstitute the Fifth district, and be
ptltled to one senator.
. The eounty of Missoula shall constitute the Sixth district, and be
ntit/ed to one senator.
•TI1e county of Lewis and Clarke shall constitute tbe Seventh disl'let
,~_ ' au·d b e en t·11, [et1 to o11e senator.
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The county of Choteau shall constitute the Eighth district, and be
entitled to one senator.
The county of Meagher shall constitute the Ninth district, and be
entitled to one senator.
The county of Silver Bow shall constitute the Tenth district, aml be.
entitled to one senator.
The county of Custer shall constitute the Eleventh district, and be
entitled to one senator.
The county of Yellowstone shall constitute the Twelfth district, l1l1d
be entitled to one senator.
The county of Dawson shall constitute the Thirteenth district, amI
be entitled to one senator.
The county of Fergus shall constitute the Fourteenth district, nml
be entitled to one senator.
The connty of Park shall constitl~te the Fifteenth district, and be
entitled to one senator.
.
The county of Cascade shall constitute the Sixteenth district, and
be entitled to one senator.
§ 6. Until an apportionment of representatives be made in accord-'
n.nce with the provisions of this articlo, they shall be divided among
the seveml counties of the state in the following malmoI':
The county of Beaverhead shall have two (2).
The county of Madison shall have two (2).
The county of Gallatin shall have two (2).
The county of Jefferson shall IULYe three (3).
The county of Deer Lodge shall have seven (7).
The county of Missoula shall hrwe five (5).
The county of Lewis and Clarke shall have eight (8).
The county of Choteau shall h~LYe two (2).
The county of Meagher shall have two (2).
The count)" of Silver Bow shall have ten (10).
The county of Custer shall have two (2).
The county of Yellowstone shall have one (1).
Th~ county of Fergns shall have two (2).
The county of Park shall have two (2).
The county of Cascacle shall Illlse two (2).
The counties of Dawson and Cascade shall lutve one (1) jointly.
The counties of Deer Lodge and Beaverhead shall have one i))
jointly.
The counties of .Jefferson and Gallatin shall have one (1) jointly.
ARTICLE VII.
EXECUTIVE DEl'ARTJ\IENT.

§ 1.

The executive department shall consist of a governor, lieutenant governor, secretary of state, attorney geneml, state treasurer,

\
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auditor awl snperintendent of llUlJlie instruction, ench of whom
shall hold his ofliee for four yetlrS, or nntil his successor is elected and
qualified, hoginning on the first MOllda~ of ,!anu:1ry next succeeding
his election, except that the terms of offIce of those who nre elected at
the first election, shall begin when the state SIUl]] be admitted into the
union, and shall end on the first Monday of .Talllmry A. D. 1893.
'.The officers of tho executive department, excepting the lieutenant gov'ernor, shall during their terllls of office reside at the seat of government, where they shall keep the public records, hooks and papers.
They shall perform such uutim; as are prescribed in this constitution
I1nd by the laws of the state. The st:1te treasurer shall not be eligible
to his oflice for the succeeding term.
§ 2. The o11icers provided for in section 1 of this article, shall be
ejected by the qualified electors of the stnte at the time and place of
voting for members of the legislative assembly, and the persons respectiYely, having the highest lHunber of yates for the office Yoted for shall be
elected; but if two or more shall haye an equnl and the highest number
of yates for anyone of ,said offices, the two houses of the legislative
- assembly, at its next regular session, shull forthwith by joint ballot,
elect one of snch persons for said office. The returns of election fOl~
the oflicers named in section 1 shall be made in such manner as may
be prescribed by law, and all contested elections of the same, other
than provided for in this section, shall be determined as may be prescribed by law.
§ 3. No person shall be eligible to the office of govei-nor, lieuten_~nt governor, or superintendent of public il}struction, unless be shall
have attained the age of thirty yenrs at the time of his election, nor
to the office of secretury of state, sta.te auditor, or state treasurer, unless
he shall have attained the age of tv,enty-five years, nor to the office of attorney generul unless he shall have attained the age of thirty years, and
havebecll admitted to practice in the supreme court of the state, or
territory of Montana, and be in good standing at the time of his election. In addition to the qualifications lLbove prescribed, each of the
officers named shall be a citizen of the United States, and have resided
within the state or tenitory two yean; next preceding his election.
§ 4. Until otherwi:-;e provided by Jaw, the governor, secretary of
s~te, state auditor, treasurer, attorney general and superintendent of
public instruction, shall quarterly, a.s due, during their continuance in
_,office, receive for their services compensation, which is fixed as follows:
Governor, five thousand dollars per annum;
Secretary of state, three thousand dollars per annU111;
Attorncy geneml, three thonsund dollars per annum;
- State treasurer, three thousand dollars per annum;
State auditor, three thousand dollars per annum;
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Snperintendent of pnhlie instl'uetion, two thousand firc hlll1Clred
dollars per annum.
The lientemwt-gol"cnlOr shall recei rc the smne pel' c1ienl tiS may he
pre~cribed by law for the speakcr of tile legishttire a,,~ellllJly, to he
allowl~d only during the sessions of the legislatil"e n:;setnbly.
The eompensation enumerated shnll be in fnll for all :-;enices hy saiel
otl:ieers respectively rendered in any official eapacity or elllploY1llent wlmtever cluring their respecti I'e terms of ofl:i ce, nnd the sulary of 110 official
shall be incret1~ed during his term of oftice. No offieer nanled in thi"
section I'llall receive, for the perfOl'manee of nny official duty, an.y fee
for his own lIse, but all fees fixell hy law for the pel'fOl'lllUnCC hy any
officer of any official duty, srmll be eolleetecl in ad vance, and deposited
with the ~tttte treaslll'erquarterIy to the eredit of the ~tate. No otfieel'
mentioned in this ~eetion shall be eligihle to, 01' hold allY other publie
ofiice, except memher of the I'tate hoard of ednctttion c111l'ing hil' tel'lll
of oflice.
APPROPRIATION BY CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISION.-The state treasurer refused to pay a warrant drawn on
him by the state auditor in favor of the
l'elator for his quarterly salary as secretary of state, upon the ground that nO
appropriation had been made by law
for the payment of any warrant issued
to state officers for their services. Held,

that the state treasure," was required to
pay such warrant, as the provision of
the com;titution that certain enumerated
officers shan receive the compensations
specified therein is an appropriation
made by law, and no legislative act is
necessary: State of Montana ex rei Rotwitt v, Hickman, 9 Mont. 370.

~

5. The "upreme execnti"e power of the state shall be vested III
the go\'ernol', Whl' ·,hall see that the laws nre faithfully executed.
S G. The governor shall be connnander-in-chief of the Illilititl
forces of the state, except when these forcel' are in the actnal service of
the United States, and shall have power to mil ont any pitrt or the
whole of said forces to ttid in the execution of the Iaw~, to ::iUppreSfi
insurrection or to repel invasion.
S 7. The governor shall nominate, ltIHl by and with the consent of
the senate, llppoint all officers whose offiees are esttlhlil'hed by this
constitution, or which Illay he created by law, and whose appointment
0\' election is not otherwise proviclell for.
If during a reces~ of the
senate a VtlCaney oecm' in lmy I'uch office, the governor shn,] 1 i[,ppoint
sOIlle fit person to disclmrge the duties thereof until the next meeting'
of the sel1ltte, when he shall nominate I'OIlIe per"on to fill such office.
If the office of secretary of I'tate, state amlitor, "tate 'treasurer, attorney
gelleml or superintendent of puhlic instruetion shall be vacated hy
death, resignation 01' otherwise, it shnll be the duty of the goverllOl'
to till the StLllle by appointment, alld the nppointee ~hall !101t! his ofliee
nnti! his successor shall he electer! and ll\lltliiiecl.
A VACANCY "happens" whenever
there is an office without an incumbent,
whet her the office has ever been filled

or not: State Y, Stocking, 7 Ind. 326;
State v. Brecker, 56 Mo. 17; Slate Y.
Irwin, 5 Nev. 111, 130.

~ 8.
The legisltttive nssembly shall provide for a state eXtuuiner.
who slutll be appointed hy the goverllor tHld confirmed hy the seJJatc.

i
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His duty shall lie to examine the nceol1nts of state tren:-illl'cr, suprcme
conrt clerks, <li,;f,riet court derks and all COllllty treasnrers and treasurers of snch other pl1blic institutions as may be preserihed by ht\\"
and he shall perJOl'l11 l;Ilch othol' lluties as the legislative assemhly lila,)'
prescrihe, He shall report at leaM once a year and oftencr if req uircd
to sllch ofliccrs as may be designated by the legislative assembly, His
compensation :-;hall he fixed hy law.
~ 9.
The govemor shall have the power to grant pardons, nbsolnte
01' conditional. and to remit fines and forfcitures, alHl to grant COlUmutation of punishlllcnts q,ncl re:-;pites after con ,'iction and j ndgment
for any offenses cOlJlmitted against the crimillttl laws of this gtate:
P/'()/,idNZ, 11'111'1'1'<'1', Thnt beforc granting pardons, remitting fincs and
forfeitl1l'es, or cOlllllll1ting punishments, the action of the governor
conccrning the samc shnll he approved hy a hoard, 01' a majority
thereof, composed of the secretar,\' of state, attorney general and state
auditor, who I'hall be known as the hoard of pardons. The legislative
assembly shall by law prcscribe the scssions of said hoard, and rcgulate
the procecdings thereof. Bllt no fine or forfeitnre:-; shall be remitted,
and no cOJllllllltation 01' pardon granted, except npon the approval of a
mn,jOlity of said board after a full hearing in open ses:'iion and until
notice of the time :l.lld place of such hearing, nnd of the rc lief :'iCHlght, sl~l
have beon given hy puhlication in some newspaper of general circ.
tion in the county where the crime was l'olllmitted, at least once a
week for two ",eeks. The proceedings and decisions of the hoard
shall be relluced to writing, and with their reasons for their action in
each case, and the dir-;sent of any memller who may disagree, signed
by them and filed, with all papcrr-; used upon the hearing, in the office
of the secreix'tr,l' of state. The governor r-;hall commnnicate to the
legislative assemhly, at each regular sel:'sion, each case of remission of
fine 01' forfeiture, reprieve, commutation 01' pardon granted since the
previous report, stating the name of the COl1Yict, the crime of
which he was convicted, the sentence and its llate, and the date of
remission, commutation, pardon or reprieve, with the reasons for
granting thc same and the ohjections, if any, of any member of the
lloard made thereto.
THE WORD "FINE" ig usually employed, not to designate a penalty or
forfeiture for violation of penal statute
b~t \L peCUniary punishment for a breacJ~
,~ the crimInal law: Common Council of
. m~ianapolls v, Fairchild, 9 Ind. 315. It
y inclUde a forfeiture Or penalty re~~erable by civil action: Hanecomb v,
, . ~sen, 11 Gray 37,
.i

~ 10.

Forefiture as used in connection with
penal law, is defined to be "venalty or
punishment for a default, wrong or offense by diverting the wrongdoer's title
to some property-usually property involved in the wrong," or "the loss of
lands or gooods by reason of some act in
in contra,'ention of law:" Abbott's Law
Diet. voce Forfeiture,
.

The governor lIlay require information in writil't.!: from the

.ofli~ers of the executive department upon any suhiect relating to the
.dutIes of their respective ofIicer-;, which information :-;hall he given upon
?ll.th whenever fiO re<luired; he may also require information in writ~~g, .at any time, nnder oath, from all officers and nmnagerr-; of state
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institutions, upon any subject relating to the condition, mamtg'ement
- and expenses of their .respective offices and institutions, and may, at
;.tny time he deems it necessary, appoint tL committee to investigate and
report to him npon the condition of any executive office or state institution. The governor shall at the "eginning of each session, and from
time to time, by message, give to the legislative assembly information
of the condition of the state, and shall 'L'ecommend such measures as he
shall deem expedient. He shall also send to the legislative assembly
a statement with vouchers of the expenditures of all moneys belonging
to the state and paid out by him. He shall also at the beginning of
each 'session present estimates of the amount of money required to be
raised by taxation for all pllrposes of the stn,te.
§ 11. He may on extraordinary occasions convene the legislative
assembly by proclamation, stating the purposes for which it is convened, but when so convened, it shall have no power to legislate 'on
any subjects other than those specified in the proclamation, or which
may be recommended by the governor, but may provide for the expenses of the session and other matters incidental tlwreto. He may
nlso by proclamation convene the senate in extraordinary session for
the transaction of executive business.
§ 12. Every bill passed by the legislative assembly shall, before it
hecomes a law, be presented to the governor. If he approve, he shall
sign it, and thereupon it shall become a law; but if he do not approve,
he shall return it with his objections to the house in which it originated, which house shnll enter the objections at large upon lts journal and proceed to reconsider the bill. If then two-thirds of the members present agree to pass the samc, it shall be sent, together with the
objections, to the other house, by which it shnll likewise be roconsi(lered, and if approved by two-thirds of the members present in that
house it shall become a law notwithstanding the objections of the gO\'eruor. In all such cases the vote of each house shall be determined
by yeas and nays, to be entered on the journal. If any bill shall not
be returned by the governOl" within five days (Sundays excepted) after
it shall have been presented to him, the same sha,ll be a bw, in like
manner as if he had signed it, unless the legislative assembly shall by
their adjonrnment prevent its return, in which case it shall not become
a law without the approval of the gOI'ernor. No bill shall become a
law after the final adjournment of the legislative assembly, unless approved by the governor within fifteen days after s.uch adjolll'nment.
In case the governor shall fail to approve of any bill after the final
acljourmuent of the legislative assembly it shall be filed, with his objections) in the office of the secretary of state.
§ 13. The governor shall have power to disapprove of any item
or items of any bill making appropriations of money, embracing distinct items, and the part or parts approved shall become a law, antI
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the item or items disapproved shall he void, unless enaeted in the
• manner following: If the legislative assembly be in session be shall
within fi ve (lays transmit to the house in whieb the bill originated, a
copy of the itcm or items thereof disapproved, together with hi:; objectionsthereto, and the items ob,jected to shall be separately reconsidered, and each item shall then take the same course as is prescribed for
the passage of bills over the executive \'eto.

S 14. In cflse of the fflihue tll qm11ify, the impeachment or COIlvictioll of felony or infttmo\ls crime of the governor, or his death,
l'emoval from office, resignation, :t1lsence from thE; st::tte, or inability
todischul'ge the powers and duties of his oflice, the powers, duties
and emoluments of the office, for the residue of the term, 01' until the
disability sl1:111 ce:lse, shall devolve upon the lieutem1l1t-goYCl'nOl".
§ 15. The lieutenant-govel'l1or slw,ll be president of the senate, but
shall vote only when the senate is equally (Ii videcl. In case of the
absence or disqualification of the lieutenant-govel'l1or, from any cause
which applies to the governor, or when he shal] holll the office of governor, then the president pm tempo)'e of the senate shall perform the
duties of the lieutenant-governor until the vacancy is filled or the disability removed.
§ 16. In eflse of the failure to qualify in his ofliee, death, resignation, absence, from thc state, impeachment, conviction of felony or
infamous crime, or disqualification from nny cause, of both the governor and the lieutenant-governor, the duties of the governor shall
devolve npon the president JJ?'o tempore of the senate until such disqualification of either the o(TOVerllor 01' lielltenant-Q"overnor
be removed ,
,_
or the vammcy filled, anrl if the president pro tempore of the senate,
for any of the above named causes, shall become incapable of perform, ing the duties of governor, the sallie shall devolve upon the speaker of
the house.

S17. The first legislative assembly shall provide a seal for the
sUtte, which sha]] be kept by the secret..'u·'y of state and used by him
,officia]]y, and known as the great seal of the state of Montana.
§ 18. AU grants and commissions shall he in the name and by the
authority of the state of Montana, sealed with the great seal of the
sUtte, signed hy the governor, and eonnterBigned 1)y the seeret..'1ry of
SUtte.

§ '19. An account shuJl be kept by the of£cerB of the executive 11epartment, and of a]] pul,lic institutions of the state of all moneys
received by them, severally from all sour<;es, n.nd for every service
performed, and of all moneys diBbnrsed 1,y them severall.y, and a
s '
,
: enn-annual report hereof shall be l11f1,de to the ~.!overnor. under oath',
th
'
'
.
" ey shall also, :11, le:lst twentv days IH'eeeding each reoo'ular session of
'.
J.
~
th
e legls1::ttne assembly, make full and complete reports of theil'
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official transtwtions to the governor, who shall transmit the same to
the legishtti ve assembly.
§ 20. The governor, secretary of state and attol'l1ey geneml shall
constitute a boarG of state prison commissioners, which board shall
have such supervision of all matters connected with the state prisons
as lIlay be prescribed by law. They shall con::;titute a board of extlminers, with power to examine all claims against the state, except
f:'alaries 01' compensation of officers fixed by law, and perforlll such
other duties as may be prescribed by law. And no claims against the
state except £01' salaries and compensation of officers fixml by law,
::;hall be passed upon by the legislative assembly without first having
lJeen considered and acted upon by said board. The legislati vo assemhly may provide for the temporary suspension of the stn,te treasurer by
the governor, when the board of examiners'deem snch action necessary
for the protection of the moneys of the state.
SALARIES OF OFFICERS.-The salRries or compensation of officers fixed by
la w (cont. art. 5, sec. 5) being expressly, In all cases, excepted by the provisions of the constitution from the ac-

tlon of the board of examinel's, this section does not affect the audltor's duty
In relation to such salaries: State v.
Kenny, 9 Mont. 223.

ARTICLE VIII.
,JUDICIAL

§ 1.

DEPARTMENTS.

The judicial power of the state shall be vested in the senate
sitting as a court of impeachment, in a supreme court, district (;ourts,
justices of the peace, and such other inferior courts as the legislati ,'e
assembly may establish in any incorporated city or town.
§ 2. The supreme court, except as otherwise provided in this constitution, shall have appellate jurisdiction only, which shall be co-extensi ve with the state, and shall have a geneml sUIJen isory (;ontrol
over all inferior courts, under such l'egutations and limitations ~LH lIlay
be prescribed by law.
§ 3. The appellate jurisdiction of the supreme court shall extend
to all cases at law and in equity, subject, however, to such limitations
and regulations as nUl); be prescrihed 1y law. S~l,id court slmll have
power in its discretion to issue and to hear :w(l determine writs of
hahetts corpus, nmnChUllllS, quo-warranto, certiorari, prohibition aml
inj unction, ttnd such other originttl and remedial writs as may be
necessary 01' propel' to the complete exercise of its appellate ,i uriHdiction. When a j my is rey' uirec1 in the cupremc court to determine an
issue of fact, said court shall have power to summon 1:nch j Ul'y in snch
mauner as may be provided by It1l\'. Each of the justices of the
Hupreme court shall h~we power to issue writs of habeas corpus to ally
part of the stnte, upon petition by or on behalf of uuy penson helll ill
n"ctual cUHtody, and may make such writs returml,ble before himself, or
the supreme court, or ]Jefol'c any district comt of the state, or any
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'udo'e thereof; and suuh wr:ts mn.y be hennl and determined by the
.
J
justice or court, or j \Illgc, before whom they :.tre ~nade returnable.
justices of the supremo court llULy also ISSlle and hm],r n.nd
determine writs of uertiorari in proceedings for contempt in the district court, and slIch other writs as he may be authorized by htw to
~
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CERTIORARI - CONTEMPT.- This
section of the constitntion cannot be
construed to restrict this court to the
use of a writ of certiorari in the exercise
{)f its appellate jurisdiction only, as the
clause "necessary and proper to complete
exercise of its appellate jurisdiction" relates to "such other original and remedial writs," and not to ~'rlts specifically
named: In re Macknight, 11 Mont. 126.

The scope of the writ of certiorari is
not so enlarged by the nrovlslons of this
section as to permit a review b~' this
court of an order for the payment of aliluony, where 1mprisonment for contempt Is involved, notwithstanding relatol' has a remedy by appeal from such
order: In re Finkelstein 13 Mont. 425
(citing In re Macknight, 11 Mont. 126).

§ 4.

At least three terms of the supreme cuurt shall be held cach
year at the seat of government.
§ 5, The supr~!lle court shall consist of three justices, a mn.jorityof
whom shall be necessary to form a quorulll or pronounce a decision,
but one or more of said justices may adjourn the court from day to. cl:.ty,
or to a day certain, and the legislative llssembly slmll have the power
to inCl'ease the number of such justices to not less nor more than five.
QUORUM.-The general rule is, in a
select and definite body of persons possessing power to elect, that a majority of
the quorum may decide: Ex pal'te Wil-

§ 6.

cox, 47 Cow, 402; 17 Am, Dec. 525. It is
competent to stipulate that less than a
quorum may render judgment: Walker
v. Rogan, I Wis, 597.

The justices of the supreme court shall be elected by the
of the state at large, as hereinafter provided.
§ 7. The term of office of the justices of the supreme comt, except as in this constitution otherwise provided, slm1l be six years.
§ 8. There shull be elected at the first general election, provided
for by this constitution, one chief justice and two associate justices of
the supreme comt. At sn,id first election the chief justice shall be
o. elected to hold his office until the general election in the yen.r one thousn.nd
'tlight hundred ninety-two (1892), and one of the associate justices to
hold his office until the general eleution in the yeu,r one thousand eight
hundred ninety-four (1894), and the other :lI'isociate justice to hold his
office until the general election in the ymr one thousu,nd eight hundred
ninety-six (1896), and each shall hold until his successor is elected and
qualified. The terms of office of said justices, and which one shall be
chief justice, shall at the first and n.ll subsequent elections be designated by ballot. After Raid first election one chief justice 01' one associate justice sball be elected at the general election evelT two years,
commencing in the year one thousfLlld eight hundred ninety-two (1892),
and if the legislative nssellJ bly shall increase the num bel' of j ustiGes to
five, the' first terms of officc of such additional justices shaJI be fixed
by bw in snuh manner tlmt at least one of the five justices shall he
'elected every two ye:U'I'i. The chief justice shall presille [It all sessions
fllc,~t."l'"
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of the supreme conrt, and in cuse of his ubsence, the uSf;ociute .i ustiGe
having the shortest term to serve shall preside in his stead.
§ 9. There shall be u clerk of the supreme COlll't, who shull hold
his e>tHce for the term of six years, except tlmt the clerk first elected
shall hold his office only until the geneml election in the yeur one
thousul1ll eight hundred ninety-two (1892), and until his sm:cessor is
elected and qualified. He shall be elected uy the electors at large of
the state, and his compensation shall be fixed by law, and his duties
prescribed by law, and'by the rules of the supreme COlll't.
§ 10. No person shall be eligible to the office of justice of the supreme court, unless he shall have been admitted to practice law in the
supreme court of the tenitory or state of Montmm, be at least thirty
years of o,ge, and a citizen of the n nited States, nor un less he shull
have resided in said tenitory 01' state at least two years next preceding his election.
DISTRICT COURTS.

§ 11.

The district court shalllmve original jurisdiction in all cases·
H.t luw and in equity, including ull cases which involve the title or
right of possession of reo,l property, 01' the legulity of any tax, impost,
assessment, toll or municipal tine, and in 0,11 cases in which the debt,
damage, claim or demand, exclusive of interest, or the vulue of the
property in controversy exceeds fifty dollars; and in all criminal cases
amounting to felony, and in al! cases of misdemeanor not otherwise
provided for; of actions of forcible entry and unlawful detainer; of
proceedings in insolvency; of actions to prevent or abate a nuisance;
of all matters of probate; of actions of divorce and for am1Ullment of
marriage, and for all such speciul actions and proceedings as are not
otherwise provided for. And said courts shall have the power of
naturalization, and to issue papers therefor, in all CiLHes where they are
authorized so to do by the laws of the United States. They shall httVe
appellate jurisdiction in such caHes arising in justiGCS and other inferior
courts in their respective districts as may be preHcribed by Ittw and
consistent with this constitution.
Theil' process shall extend to all
parts of the state, provided that all actions for the reco\'ery of, the
posHession of, quieting the title to, or for the enforcement of liens
upon real property, shall be commenced in the county in which the
real property, or :1l1Y part thereof, aft'eded by such action or actions,
is situated. Said courts al1l1 the judges thereof shall have power also
to issue, hear and determine writs of mandamus, quo ~wal'l'anto, certiorari, prohibition, inj unction and other original and remedial writs,
and also aU writs of habeas corpus on petition by, 01' on behalf of, any
person held in actual custody in their respecti ve districts. Inj unctions,
writs of prohibition and habeas corpns, may he issued and serv:ed on
legal holidays and non-judicial days.
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JURISDICTION.-The district court in case of the revoclltion or refusal by
does not have original jurisdiction, ))ut the board of medical examiners of a lionly appellate jurisdiction, to try the cense to practice medicine, cannot be
misdemeanor of assault and battery, as held to contravene this section of the
jurisdiction to Try such mlsdeI!1eanor is constitution: State ex reI Kellogg v. Disconferred by law upon the justice court: trIct Court, 13 Mont. 370. Nor is such
State v. Meyers, 11 Mont. 365. Provi- act void, for the reason th3.t it prescribes
sions of the compiled statutes which con- no rul·~s to gUlde the district court iil adfilet with this section, conferring upon judicating that class of cases: 1d.
This section provictes that actioDs conthe district court jurisdiction of those
misdemeanors which are not otherwise cerning land shall be "commenced" in
provided for, did not become a law of the the county in which the land is situated.
st3.te UPC\l1 adoption of the ()f)nstitution, The statute provides that such actions
shaH be "tried" in the county wh'~re the
by force of sec. 1 of art. 20 thereof. 1d.
While the jurisdiction bestowed upon land is situa.t~d. Where an action was
the district court by the constitution commenced in a county in which land
cannot be abridged by the legislature, it was then situated and subsequently,
may invest ,"uch court with additional and before defendant's appearance, a
jurisdiction in harmony with its charac- new county was formed out of that part
ter, and not a usurpation of the consti- in which the land was, defendanl was
tutional powers of any other court, and . entitled to a change of "enue to the new
therefore the provisions of the act to reg- county if he appllC'd therefor at the time
ulate the practice of medicine (Sess. he appeared: BOOkwalter v. Conrad et
Laws 1889, p. 175), allowing an appeal to aI., 15 Mont.
the district court by the aggrieved party

§12. The st.'Lte shall he divided into judicial districts, in each of
.which there shall be elected by the electors thereof one judge of the
dlEitnct court, whose term of office shall be fom years, except that the
district judges first. elected shall hold their offices only until the
general election in the year one thousand eight hundred and ninetytwo (1892), and until their successors are elected and quu,lified.
Any
judge of the district court may hold court for any other district judge,
'. and shall do so when required by law.
JURISDICTT01\T.-This section does
not, in the absence of other constitutional
or statutory provision giving district
. judges concurrent jurisdiction, empower
a jUdge acting for another to exercise

out of court the judicial power of the
judge whose court he is holding, and an
order of injunction issued by such judge
in chambers is void: Wallace v. The
Helena Electric Railway Co., 10 Mont. 24.

§ 13.

Until otherwise provided by law the judicial districts of the
>stnte shall be constituted as follows: First district, Lewis and Clarl4
" ,county; Second district, Silver Bow county; Third district, Deer
:Lodge county; Fourth district, Missoula county; Fifth district, Beaver'head, Jefferson and Madison counties; Sixth district, Gallatin, Park
and Meagher connties; Seventh district, Yellowstone, Custer and Dawson counties; Eighth district, Choteau, Cascade m~d Fergus counties.
§ 14. The legislative assembly may increase or decrease the numof judges in any judicial district; proV1:ded, that there shall be at
least one judge in any district established by law; and may diYide the
or any part thereof, into new districts; provided, that each bc
for!lied of compact territory and be bounded by county lines, but no
changes in the number or houndn.ries of districts shall work a removal
of any judge from office dming the term for which he has been elected
Or appointed.
. ~ 15. 'Writs of error and appeals shall be allowed from the deCISIons of the said district conrts to the supreme conrt under such
reO"
1 t'
oU a Ions as may be prescribed by law.
§ 16. No person shall he eligible to the office of judge of the c1iscourt unless he be at least twenty-five years of age and ~ citizen

..
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of the United States, and shall have heen admitted to J!ractiee law in
the supreme court of the territory 01' state of .l'.Jontana, nor unless he
shall have resided in this state 01' territOl'y itt least one year next preceding his election. He neetl not be a resident of the district for
which he is elected at the time of his election, but :lfter his election he
shall reside in the district for which he is elected dming his terlll of
oftice.
~ 17.
The district court in each county which is a judicial district
by itself shaU be allvnys open fOl' the trn,nsaction of Imsiness, except on
legal holidays and non-jmlicial days. In each district whcre two 01'
more counties are nnitetl, until otherwise provided by bw, the jmlges of
such district shall fix the term of co l1l' t, provided that there shall he
at least foul' terms a year held in each county.
TERMS OF COURT.-Under the constitution and statutes of this state a
district court wlthDut terms is an Impos-

slbilitv: State ex rei Root v. McHatton.
10 Mont. 370.

§ 18.

There shall be a clerk of the district court in each county,
who shall be elected by the electors of his county. The clerk shall he
elected at the same time and for the sume terUl· as the district j ndge.
The duties ami compensation of the sn.id clerk shn.ll be as provided by
law.
COUNTY ATTORNEYS.

§ ID. There shall be elected at the general election in each connty
of the state one county attorney, whose qualifications shall he the sallie
as are required for a judge of the district court, except tlmt he lllust
he over twenty-one years of age, but need not be twenty-five years of
age, and whose term of office shall be two years, except that the
county attorneys first elected shall hold their offices nntil the genoml
election in the year one thousand eight hundred and ninty two, (1882)
l1nd until their successors are elected and qualified. He shall have a
sabry to be fixed by law, one-half of which shall be paitl by the r-;tate,
and the other 11l11f by the county for which he is elected, and he shall
perform such duties as lllay be required by bw.
JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.

§ 20. There shall be elected in each orgmlized township of eaeh
county by the electors of such township at least two justices of the
peace, who shall hold their offices, except as otherwise provided ill
this constItutIOn, for the term of two yeurs. J llstices courts shall
have such original jurisdiction within their respecti ve counties as may
he prescribed by law, except as in this constitution otherwise provided;
Provided, That they shall not 11:1ve juriSdiction in any case where the
debt, tlal1lage, claim or vn.lue of the property invol ved exceeds the
snm of three hundred dollars.
S 21. Justices courts shall not have jurisdiction in any case involving. the title or right of possession of real property, nor in cases of

-~------------------
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nor for annulment of Ilwl'riage, nor of C:lBeS in eqnity; nor
sh:ill tbey hnl'e power to issllC wrib; of bnheas corpns, m:Lndmnus,
certiorari, quo wananto, injunction, or prohibition, nor the POW01' of
natlll'nlizntion: nOl' shall they have~risdictioll in C:Lses of felony, exccpt a:-; cxamining conrts; nor shaTr criminal cases in said courts be
pro:-;ccuted h)' indietmentj hnt said conrts shall have such jurisdiction
1n cri ll1inal matters, not of the grade of felony, as may bc provided by
. ]a w: and 8hall also have concurrent jurisdiction with the district
-eOlU'ts ill ~nses of forcible entry and unlaw'ful detainer.
.~ 22. .J 118tices courts shall always he open for the transaction of
hnsiness, except on legn,l holic1:Lys and non-j l1tlicilll days.
~ 2:3.
AppcfLI shall be llllowed from justices conrts, in :Lll cases, to
the district conrts, in sl1ch manner and under snch regulations as nmy
be pre8cribed by law.
POLlCE AND MUNICIPAL COUHTS.

~ 21.
The legislative assembly slml1 have power to provide for
-creating su~h police and llJuuicipnl courts and magistrates for cities
and towns as may hc deemed neccssary from time to time, who shall
havc .i l1risdietion in all cases :Lrising nuder the ordinances of such cities and tuwns, respectively; such police magistrates may also be constituted ex-officio justices of the pe:Lce for their respectilce counties.
THE JURISDICTION and pawers of
Jl]stices of the peace are derived from
statutory provisions: Jlfartin v. Fales,

18 Me. 23; 36 Am. Dec. 693. They exel'cise no comon law powers: Albright v.
Lapp, 26 Pa. St. 99; 67 Am. Dec. 402.

MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS.

§ 25.
§ 26.

The supreme :Lnd district conrts shall bc COlll't8 of recon1.
All Jaws relating to courts shall he general and of uniform
operation throng-hout the state', :Lnd the organization, j urisdidion,
powers, proceedings and practice of all courts of the same class 01'
grade, so far :LS re~)'nlated
by
bw,
b
• . . shall be uniform.
~.

IMPANELLING OF JURY.-There
can be but one Jaw for the impanelling
Df a Jury III each district court and the
provisions of sec. 17 of this art. providmg that the district court in each county which is a jUdicial district of itself
shall "be always open for the transaction of business," and when two or more

judges shall " fix the term of court"
cannot be construed to suspend the operations of the legislative enactment
providing for the appintment of jury
commissioners at each regular term in
any county, in counties where the district court is in continual session: State
ex rei Root v. McHatton, 10 Mont. 370.

§ 27. The style of all process shall he "The State of Montana,"
and all prosecntions shall be l:olldncted in the name and by the authority of the same.
§ 28. There shall be but one furm of ci I,il adion, and Jaw and
may be administered in the same action.
. § 29. The justices of the supreme court and the judges of the
district 00nrts shall each he paid tJuarterJy by the state, a salary, which
shall not be increa8ed or diminishetl during the terms for which they
shall have been respedively elected. Until otherwise provided by law,

.
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the salary of the justices of the supreme court shall be four thousand
dollars per annum each, and the salary of the judgeR of the district
courts shall be three th()~lsand five hundred dollars per annum each.
§ 30. No justice of the supreme court nor judge of the district
court shall accept or receive any compensation, fee, allowance, mileage, perquisite or emolument for or on account of his office, in any
form whatever, except the salary provided by law.
~ 31.
No justice or clerk of the supreme court, nor judge or
clerk of any district court shall act or practice as an attorney 01' counsellor at law in any court of this state during his continuance in office.
§ 32. The legisbtive assembly may provide for the publication of
decisions and opinions of the snpreme court.
§ 33. All officers provided for in this article, excepting justices of
the supreme court, who shall reside within the state, shall respectiYely
reside during their term of office in the district, county, township,
precinct, city or town for which they may be elected or appointed.
§ 34. Vacrwcies in the office of justice of tr0 supreme court, or
judge of the district court, or clerk of the supreme court, shall be
tilled by appointment, l)y the governor of the state, and vacancies in
the offices of county attorneys, clerk of thc district court, and jURtices
of the peace, shall be lilled by appointment, by the board of count)'
commissioners of the county where such vaCltney OCCHrs. A pcr;;on
appointed to fill any such vacancy shall hold his office until the next
general election and until his successor is elected and qualified. A
person elected to fill a vacancy shall hold office until the expiration of
the term for which the person he succeeds was elected.
§ 35. No jus.tice of the supreme court or district judge shall hold
any other public office while he remains in the office to which he h~tg.
been elected or n,ppointed.
§ 36. A civil action in the district conrt may be tried by a judge
p/'o ternpo1'e, who must be a member of the bn,r of the state, agreed
upon in writing l)y the parties litigant, or their attorneys of record,
approved by the court, and sworn to try the cause; and in such case
any order, judgment or decree, inade or rendered therein by such
:judge pro tempore, shall lmve the same force and effect as 1£ made 01·
rendered by the court with the regular judge presiding.
SPECIAL JUDGE.-The authority
given by this section of the constitution
to a special jUdge to try a case, carries

with it authority to do any act incidental or necessary to the exercise thereof:
Littrell et al v. vVilcox, 11 Mont. 77.

§ 37. Any j udiciaJ officer who shall absent himself fnHn the state
for more than sixty consecutive days ::;hall be deemed to have forfeilel\
his office.
ARTICLE IX.
RIGHTS

§ 1.

O~'

SUFFRAGE AND QUALIFICATIONS TO HOLD OFFICE.

All elections by the people shall be by baIJot.
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§ 2. Bvery nude person of the age of twenty-one years or over,
pol'sessing the following qunlifications, shall be entitled to vote at all
O"enernl elections and for all offieers that now are, or hereafter may be,
:lediye by the people and npon all questions which may be submitted
to the vote of the people: First, he shall be [l, citizen of the United
States; second, he shall have resided in this swte one your immediately
preceding the election at which he offers to vote, and in the town,
{)ounty or precinct such time :1S may be prescribed by law; P'l'{I'IYided,
first, thnt no person convicted of felony shall have the right to vote
unless he hns been pardoned; Pl'ouided, second, that nothing herein
{)ontained 1',11:111 hc construcd to deprive any person of the rigl\t to vote
who has f;lIch right at the time of the adoption of this constitution;
PI'(JI,id,'d, that after the expiration of five years from the time of the
ndoption of this constitntion no person except citizens of the United
States shall have the right to vote.
BFFECT OF SUBMISSION OF CITY
CHARTER TO VOTE OF THE PEOPLE.-AII the legislative powers of the
terrritory are by the org'anic act vest€d in the territorial legislature. They
cannot be delegated away or lawfully
€xercised by anybody else. Among these
powers is that of creating municipal
governments by charter, as auxiliaries
in matter of local government. Sueh
charters derive all their powers from
legislative enactment, and none from the
consent of those who are to live under

them; but the legislature may make the
eonsent of one, a few or many of those
on whom the charter is to operate, the
contingepcy upon which the charter
shall take effect. A su bmission to the
resident taxpaying freeholders is competent, legal and proper-no one's constitutional rights are abridged thereby,
and none have right to complain. Such
limitation of the right to vote does not
render void the act of incorporation:
People ex reI Boardman v. City of Butte,
4 Mont. 174.

§ 3. 1-<'or the purpose of voting no persoll shaH be deemed to have
gained or ](n;t a residence by reason of his presencc or u,bsence while
€mployed in the service of the St:.1te, or of thc United St:~Les, nor while
€nguged in the navigntion of the wnters of the state, or of the United
StateR, lIor while a student at any institution of learning, nor while
kept at nllY ahm;-ho\lse or other asylum at the public expense, nor
while confined in any public prison.
§ 4:. Electors shall in all cases, except treason, felony or breach of
the peace, lIe pri vilege(l from arrest unring their attendance at elections and in goinO"
to and returnin'"0 therefrom.
~.'
b
§ 5. No elector shall be o]Jligcd to perform military duty on the
days of election, except in time of war or public dangel'.
§ 6.. No soldier, seaman or marine in the army or navy of the
United Stntes shall he deemecl l1 resiclent of this stLLLe in consequence
Qf being'stationed at [my military or nan~1 phwe within the sume.
§ 7. No person shall be elected or appointed to any office in this
state, civil or military, who is not a citizen of the United States, and
who shaH not have resided in this state at least (Inc YlilaT next before his
€lection or IlppointJ1lent.
§ 8. ~o idiot or insane person shull he entitled to wJte at any electi .
J
on In this stttte.
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9. The legisbtive (tssembly slm11 lmve the power to pa.ss (t registration .and such other l(tws (ts m(ty be necessary to secure the purity
of elections (tnd gnard (tgainst abuses of the elective fr(tnchise.
§ 10. vVomen sh(t11 be eligible to hold the office of county superintendent of schools or (tny school district office, and shall have the
right to vote ~1.t any school district election.
S 11. Any person qLmlitied to vote (tt geneml elections and for
state officers in this state, shall be eligible to any office therein except
as otherwise provided in this constitution, and subject to snch (tddition(tl qualific(ttions (ts may be prescribed by the legislative assemhly
for city ,)ffices and offices hereafter crented.
§ 12. Upon all qnestions submitted to the vote of tbe tax-rmycrs
of the st(tte, or (tny political division thereof, women who (tre taxpayers (tnd possessed of the qunlitications for the right of sufIrn,ge
required of lllen by this constitntion, shall equally with men have the
right to vote.
S 13. In nll elections held by the people under this constitutioll,
the person or persons who shl1.11 receive the highest nmllber of legal
votes shall be declared elected.
ARTICLE X.
STATE INSTITUTIONS AND l'UBLIC BUILIHNGS.

§ 1. Educ(ttional, reformatory and penal institntions, and tbose for
the benefit of the insane, blind, de(tf and mute, soldiers' home, and
such other in~titutions (ts the public good lImy require, shall be established and supported by thc state in such a nmllner as may I)(~ prescribed
by law.
§ 2. At the geneml election in the year one thousand eight hundred and ninety-two, the question of permanent loc(ttion of the seat
of government is hereby provided to be submitted to the qualified
electors of the state, and the majority of all the Yotes l1pon said question shall determine the locn.tion thereof. In case there slmll he no
choice of loefition at said election, the question of choice between the
two places for which the highest number of votes shnll have been cast
shall be, and is hereby, submitted in like mtmner to the ql1l1.1itied electors at the next general election therenJter: Provided, That until the
seat of government shall h~ve been permanently located ~he tellljJol':lry
seat of government "hall be find renmin at the city of Helena.
§ 3. vVhen the seat of government shall have been locatell as herein provided the loc(ttion thereof shtLll not thereafter I)e changed, except
by a vote of two-thirds of all the qmtlitied electors of the "tate \'oting
on thnt question fit fL general election at which the ql1estion of the location of the Setlt of government shall have been submitted hy the legis~
lative assembly.
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§ 4. The legisbtive assembly 8113,11 make no appropriations or expenditures for capital buildings or grounds until the sea,t of government
shall have been permanently located, as herein provided.
§ 5. The several counties of the state shall provide as may be prescribed by law for those inhabitants, who, by reason of age, infirmity
or misfortune, may have claims upon the sympathy and aid of society.
ARTICLE XI.
EDUCATION.

It shall he the dnty of the legislntive assembly of Montana to
cstahlish and maintain a general, nniform and thorough system of
public, free COllllllon schools.
§ 2. The public school fund of the state slwJI consist of the proceeds of snch lands as h[Lve heretofore been gr[Lnted, 01' may hereafter
be granted, to the state by the genend government, known as school
lands; iLnd tbose, grnnted in lien of snch; lands acquired by gift 01'
grant from any pm'son 01' corpOl'tl,tion nnder any bw or grant of the
general government; and of all other grants of I.'Llld 01' money made to
the state from the general government for general educational purposes,
or where no other special purpose is indie[Lted in sneh grant; all estate,~, or distributhre shares of estntes tlmt may escheat to the stnte;
all unclaimed shares and dividends of any corporation incorporated
under the law's of the state, and all other grants, giftD, devises or bequests made to the state for general educational purposes.
, § 3. 8uch puhlic school fund shall forever remain inviolate, guaranteed by the state against loss or diversion, to be invested, so fur as
possible, in pulJlic secmities within the state, including school di"trict
bonds, issued for the erection of school huildings, under the restri<-otions to be provided by bw.
§ 4. The governor, superintendent of public in8truction, secretary
of state and attorney general shall constitute the state board of land
commissioners, which shall have the direction, control, Icusing and
sale of thc school l::mds of the state, amI the lands granted or which
may hereafter be granted for the support and benefit of the Yiuious
state educatiollal institutions, under such regulations and restrictions
as may be prescribed by Ia,w.
§ 5. The interest on all invcsted school funds of the state, und all
rents accruing from the lellsing of any school lands, shall be apportioned to the several school districts of the state in proportion to the
number of children and youths between the ages of Dix and twentyone years, residing therein respectivcly, but no district shall he entitled to snch distrihutive share that does not m:1intnin a public free
p~hool for at least tl11'ee months dming the ycur for ~which distributIons shall be made.

§ 1.
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§ 6. It shall be the duty of the legislative assembly to pl'O\'ide by
taxation, or otherwise, suflicient means, in connection with the amount
received from the geneml school fund, to maintain a pnblic, free COIllmon school in each organized district in the state, for at least three
months in each year.
S 7. The public free schools of the state shall be open to all children and youth between the ages of six and twenty-one years.
§ 8. Neither the legislative assembly, nor any county, city, town,
or school district, or other public corpomtions, shall e\'er make
directly or indirectly, any appropriation, or pay from any public fund
or moneys whatever, or nmke finy gmnt of lands or other property in
aid of any church, or for any sectarian purpose, 01' to aid in the support of any school, academy, seminary, college, university, or other
litemry, scientific institution, controlled in 'whole or in purt by uny
church, sect 01' denomination whatever.
§ 9. No religious or partisan test or qunJification shall ever be required of any person as a condition of admission into any public educational institution of the state, either as teacher or student; nor shall
attendance be required at any religious service whatever, nor shall [tny
sectarian tenets be taught in any public educational institution of the
state; nor shall any person be debarred admission to any of the collegiate departments of the uni \'ersity on account of sex.
~ 10.
The legislative <lssembly shall provide that all elections for
school district onicers shall be septtmte from those electiomi at which
state or county officers are voted for.
§ 11. The geneml control and supervision of the state uni \'ersity
and the various other state educational institutions shall he vested ill
a state hoard of education, whose powers and duties shall be prescribed and regu~ ted by law. The said lJOL1l'd shall consist of e]e\'CI\
members, the governor, state superintendent of public instruction, and
attorney geneml, being members ex officio; the other eight membcrs
thereof shall he appointed by the governor, subject to the confirmation
of the senate, under the regUlations and restrictions to be provided
by law.
§ 12. The funds of the state university and of all other state institutions of learning, from whatever source accruing, shall forever
remain inviolate and sacred to the purpose for which tlley were dedicated. The various funds shall be respectively in \·ested under such
regUlations as may be prescribed hy law, and shall be guaranteed by
the state against loss or diversion. The interest of said in vested funds,
together with the rents from leased lauds 01' properties shall be devoted to the maintenance aud perpetlULtion of these respective institutions.
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ARTICLE XII.
REVENUE AND TAXATION.

§1. The necess:1ry revenue for the support :1nd ll1:1inten:1nce of the
state sh:111 be provided by the legislative :1ssembly, which shall levy a
uniform rate or" assessment and taxation, and shall prescribe such regulations as sh:1l1 seCUl'e:1 just valuation for taxation of :111 property,
The legisl:1tive asexcept that specially provided for in this article.
sembly may also impose a license tax, both upon persons and upon
corporations doing business in the st:1te.
GENERAL POWERS OF TAXA- 35 Cal., 624; City of East Portland v.
TION.-The imposition, modification Multnomah County, 6 Or. 62; Crawford
a.nd removal of taxes, and the exemp- v. Linn County, 11 Id. 482.
tion of property therefrom, is an ordinNO PROPERTY can be gTanted exary exercise of the power of state sov- emption from taxation, unless it is emereignty: Gilman v. Sheboygan, 2 Black. braced within the excepted classes
510.
specified in the constitution: Gilman v.
The power of taxation belongs exclus- City of Sheboygan, 2 Black. 510; CrawIvely to the legislative branch of the ford v. Linn County, 11 Or. 482.
government but may be delegated by the
TAXATION MUST NOT INTERlegislature to municipal corporations: FERE WITH INTERSTATE COMU. S. v. New Orleans, 98 U. S. 381.
MERCE.-A state cannot require a IicThe right of taxation can be used, ense tax from persons dealing in goods
only in aid of a public object, and can- in original packages which are not the
not be exercised in aid of private enter- growth, or produce, or manufacture of
prises: Loan Association v. Topeka, 20 the state. It is in conflict with the
Wall. 655.
power vested in congress to regulate
UNITED STATES HAVE PRIOR- comme,rce: Wilton v. Missouri, 91 U.
ITY.-In case of a tax upon the same S. 275; Ward v. Maryland, 12 Wall. 418;
subject by the United States and a state Webber v. Virginia, 103 U. S. 344.
government, the claim of t.he United
Nor cali a state tax passengers.
States as the supreme authority must whether citizens or foreigners, entering
be preferred: Union Pac. R. R. Co. v. a port; it is unconstitutional as regulatPenniston, 18 Wall. 5.
ing commerce: Smith v. Turner, NorTAX ON INCOME AND FRAN- ris v. Barton, (Passenger Cases), 7 How.
CHISE.-A tax upon a corporation 283; New York v. Compagnie Generale
may be proportioned to the income re- Transatlantlque, 107 U. S. 59. Nor can
celved, as well as to the value of the a state levy and collect a tax on pass enprlvlleges, or the property owned: Minot gers leaving it by stage coach or railv. Philadelphia W. & B. B. R. 18 Wall. road, to be paid by the transportation
206. . '
companies: Crandall v, Nevada, 6 ",Vall.
UNIFORMITY.-A tax is uniform 35. Nor tax a ferry between states borwithin the meaning of the constitutional derlng or dividing waters: Gloucester
provision on that subject when it oper- Ferry Co. v. Pennsylvania, 114 U. S. 196.
ates with the same effect in all places
The requirement that each vessel
Where the subject is found; and it is not passing a quarantine station pay a fee
wanting in such uniformity because the for examination as to her sanitary con~hlng taxed is not equally distributed
dition and the ports from which she
III all parts of the United States.
Edge came is a compensation for services
v. Robertson, (Head Money .Cases) 112 rendered, and not a tax. within the
U. S. 580.
meaning of the constitution inhibiting
A tax levied upon real estate only is a
the levying of tonnage tax by the states:
discrimination in favor of the personal Morgan's R. R. & Steamship Co. v.
property obnoxious to the objection of Louisiana Board of Health, 118 U. S.
want of uniformity: Gilman v. Sheboy- 455
gan, 2 Black. 510. A state law taxing all
WHARFAGE, exacted by city ordinlegacies, gifts and inheritances going to ance, though graduated by size of the
al,lens Is constitutional; the privilege of vessel, Is not illegal: Parkersburg & O.
taking them may be denied to aliens R. Trans. Co. v. Parkersburg, 107 U. S.
altogether: Magee v. Guira. 8 How. 490; 691; Cannon v. New Orleas, 20 Wall. 577.
Prevostv. Greenaux. 19 Ill. 1; Freder- The property of a corporation-although
ICk~on v. LOUisiana, 23 Id. 445. .
the corporation Is a creature of con~ hlle a uniform and equal rate of as- gTess, and the company is' an agent of
~essment and taxation must be provided the general government, designed to be
y law on all the property in the state, employed in the legitimate service of
t perfect equality in the assessment the governrtlent, both military and pos~I taxe.s is unattainable; approxima- tal-Is not exempt from state taxation:
on to It Is all that can be had: Cooley Union Pac. R. R. Co. v. Pensylvania, 18
~n ~ax~tlon c. 6, p. 167; Commonwealth Wall. 5.
RI havlllgs Bank, 5 Allen, 428; Auld v.
But securities issued by the United
DC mond, 23 Gratt. 464; Allen v. States cannot be taxed: Society for SavC~e~'7 44 'It. 174; Dubuque v. Railway Ings v. Coite, 6 Wall. 594; New York v.
. .,
Iowa, 196; Beals v. Amador Co., Comms. of taxes, 2 Black. 620; 2 Id.
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6:]5. note; 2 Wall. 200, (Bank 'l'ax Cases).
POLL 'l'AX CONS'rITU'l'IONAL.A state constitution providing that
taxes be uniform in respect to person
and property does not forbid the legislature commuting taxes or assessments
with individuals or corporate bodies:
Chicago v. Sheldon, 9 Wall. 50.

LIMITATIONS. ~ The
fourteenth
amendment to the constitution of the
United States, is a limitation upon the
power of the state, among other things
in the matter of taxation: Northern
Pac. R. R. Co. v. Carland, 5 Mont. 146.

S 2. The property of the United States, the state, counties, uities,
towns, school districts, lnnnicipal eOl'porations and puhliu libraries
shall be exempt from tttxation; and suuh other property as lllay he
used exulusively for agricultllml and bortiullltuml societies, for educational purposes, places for actual religious worship, hospitals and
places of burial not used 01' held for private or eorporate profit, antI
institutions of pl1l'cly public charity may be exempt from taxation.
EXEMPTION.·-Equity will interfere
to prevent the collection of a tax upon
property exempt from taxation: Chicago
v. Sheldon, 9 'Vall. 50.
This section ot the constitution, exernpting from taxation certain property,
"and such other property as is used exelusively" for certain societies, "for educational purposes, places of religious

worship, hospitals, • " • and institutions of purely public charity," do not
exempt a charitable institution as an association or corporate body from the
payment of taxes, but only such property of the institution as is used exelusively for charitable purposes: Montana
Catholic Missions S. J. v. The Countv of
Lewis and Clarke et 3.1., 13 Mon"t. 559.

§ 3. All mines and mining claims, both plaeer and rock in place,
containing or bearing gold, silver, copper, lead, coal or other \·aluable
mineral deposits, after pl1l'ehase thereof from the United States, shall
be taxed at the priee paid the Unite(l States therefor, unless the SU1"face ground, 01' some part thereof, of such mine or claim, is nsod f()l"
other than mining purposes, and has a separate and inilependent value
for such other purposes, in w11ieh ease said surface ground, 01' any
part thereof, so used for other than mining purposes, shall be taxed at
its value for sneh other pllrpm;es, as provided hy law; [Llltl all
machinery used in mining, Hnd all property aud surfaee improvements
upon 01' appurtenant to mines and mining claims which have a mlue
separate and independent of such mines 01' mining claims, and the
aIlnual net proceeds of all mines and mining eluims shall be taxClI us
pl'(wided by la w.
~ 4.
The legislative assembly shall not levy t:txes upon tho inh:L11itants or property in any COUIlty, city, town, or munieipal corporation for county, town, or mnnicipal purposes, bnt it umy by lnw \'cst
in the corporate authorities thereof powers to assess and collect tlLxe:->
for sneh purposes.
§ 5. Taxes for city, town and school purposes lllay be leviotl on
all subjects and objects of taxation, but the assessed valuation of auy
property shall not exceed the valuation of the same property for state
and county purposes.
§ 6. No county, eity, tml'n 01' other municipal uurporatioll, the
inhabitants thereof nor the property therein, shall he released or disehurged from their or its proportionate share of stute tuxes.
§ 7. The power to tux corporations or eorporate property shall
never be relinqnishetl 01" suspended, and nil corporations in this state,

r'--
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or doing jm"il1p;;" therein, shull hesuh.icet to taxutiol1 for state, county,
school, lllunicipal ,1wI ot11e1' purposes, on re~d and personal property
owned or u:-;ed hy thelll and not l,y this constitutioll 0xernpted fi'om
tuxation.
~ S.

Pri Yntc property "lwH noi he tuken or sold for the corporate
debts of pnhlic eOl'pOl'tl,tion", Illlt the Icgislati n~ assemhI)' 11my provide by hI\\' for the flluding thercof, and shaH provide hy 1m, for the
puyment thcreof, indnding :111 flluded debts :1ne! ohligatiol1s, hy :1Ssessment fmd taxation of :1]) p1'ivf1te property not exempt from taxation within the limit." of the tcnitory over which such corportLtions
respectively h:l,ve al1thOl'it~·.
§ 9. The rate of taxation of real and personal property for state
. purposes in anyone year :-;hall never exceed three i,3) mills on each dollar of va Illntion ~ and "'hencvcr the taxable property in the stftte sh:111
amount to onc hllllr1red million dollars ($100,000,000), the rate shall
not exeeed tll"O and one-h~lJf (~t) mills on each dollar of Y[tluatiol1;
flnel whenescr the taxullle property ill the state shall tllllount to three
bnndred millioll dollars I$:}OU,OOO,OOO), the mte shall never thereafter exceed olle all(l one-hnlf 11 t) mills on cadI clollar of valuation ~
unless:l pl'oposition to inuru:l,~e snch mte specifying the rate l)l'()posed
and the time dming which the samc sllfLJ] he lc\'icd, shnJI h:1ve been
submitted to the people at fL gcnOl'itl election, and shall have received
II majority nf all the votes east fO!' and ugainst it at sueh election.
S 10. Ali taxe,~ Im'ied for state plll'poses sha.ll he paid into the
.,Htate treasllry, HlHI llO money shall he d mWIl from the tl'e~lsury bnt in
pursuance of specific appropriations ll1fHle by lull'.
§ 11. Taxes shall he If'viecl ul1(l collected hy general !::til'S and fO!'
Plll'POSI'S only.
Tl1CY shall hc uniforlll upon the sallle class of
~ubjeets within the territorial limits of the authority lc"ying' the tax.
. '~12. No aTlpropriation shall he Jlmde 01' ~\ny expenditure;; l1nthorizccl by the Ipgislati I'e :lsselllhly whereh,)' the expenclitUl'es of the state
<luring nny fiscal yeaT shall exceetl the total t..'tX then provided for by
law, and applil:aiJle to such fLppropriation or expenclitnrc, llnless the
~egisluti\'(e assc11l1 )1,)' making snch appropriation shall provide for levymg II sutncient tax, not exececling the rate allowed in ;;edion IlillC (9)
(:f this mtklc, to )lay sUl:h appropriHtions or cxpenditnrcs within sndl
fli;cul year. This p1'(wision slmll not :LPJ~ly to appropriations or exto snppress insnlTel:tion, defend the state, 01' aci"ist in JeteIldil1Q' the Unite(l t'tatm-: in time of war.
No appropriation of publil:
moneys shall he made for n ]on~'er iel'llI tllfl1l two Ycnrs.
" - . . . .

;

~lK~ROPf:l.IATIONS.-The provision~
..
lIS secilon of the constitution tha~
Sl~~ll GPropriations of pUblic moneys

e made for a lon8'0r term than

f\:-;

two years" is prospedh'e only and docs
not affect an appropriation made before
the adoption ot the constitution: State
ex reI Maddox v. Kenny, 11 Mont, 553,

1"u. '1'1 1e state treasnrer shall keep a sepur:1te fwcouut o.f ene II
in his hands, and shan nt thn ellil of erwh clllHrter of the fisc:11
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year report to the governor in writing, under oath, the amount of all
moneys in his hands to the credit of every such fLmd, and the place
or places where the same is kept or deposited, and the number and
amount of every warrant paid or redeemed by him cluring the quartc~r.
The governor, or other person or persons authorized by law, shall
verify said report and cause the same to be immediately published in
at least one newspaper printed at the seat of government, and otherwise as the legislative assembly lllay require. The legislative assembly
may provide by bw further regulations for the safe keeping and mlLllagement of the public funds in the hands of the treasurer; hut notwithstanding any such regulations, the treasurer and his sureties shall
in all cases be held responsible therefor.
§ 14:. The making of profit out of public moneys, or usillgthe
same for any purpose not authorized by law, by any public officer,
shall be deemed a felony, and shall be punished as provided by law,
but part of such punishment shall he disqualification to hold public
office.
§ 15. The governor, secretary of state, state treasurer, state auditor and attorney general shall constitute u stute IJoanl of equulization
and the board of county commissioners of each eouuty shall constitute
a county board of equalization. The duty of the state board of equalization shall be to adjust and equalize the valuation of the taxable
property among the several counties of the state. The duty of the
county boards of equalization shall be to adjust tlnd equalize the valuation of tr1xable property within their· respective counties. Each
board shall also perform such other duties as may be preseribed hy
htw.
§ 16. All property shall be assesscd in the manner prescribed by
law except as is otherwise provided in this constitution. The franchise, roadway, roadbed, rails and rolling stock of all railroads
operated in more than one county in this state shaH be assessed by the
state board of equalization and the same shall be apportioned to the
counties, cities, towns, townships and school districts in whieh such
railroads are located, in proportion to the number of miles of rail way
bid in such counties, cities, towns, townships and SdlOOl districts.
§ 17. The word property asusecl in this Hl'tiele is hereby declared
to include moneys, credits, J;joncls, stocks, fmnchises and all matters
and things (real, personal and mixed) eapahle of primte ownership,
but this shall not be construed so tlS to authorize the taxation of the
stocks of any company 01' corporation when the property of such company or cOl'poration represented by such stocks is within the state and
hns been taxed.
§ 18. The legislative assemhly shall pass all laws necessary to
r1l'ry out the provisions of this llrticle.
\
\
\

\
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ARTICLE XIII.
PUBLIC INDEBTEDIS' ES,~.

§ 1. Neither the state, nor any connt.)", city, town, municipality,
nor other subdivision of the state shall ever give or loan its m'edit in
aid of, or make any donation or grant, by subsidy or otherwise, to any
individual, associ:Ltion or corporation, or become a subscriber to, or a
shareholder in, any company or corporfLtion, or a joint owner with fLny
persoll, company or corporation, except as to such ownership n.s may
. accrue to the state by operation or provision of law.
§ 2. The legishtive assembly shall not in any llI:Lnner create any
,debt except by law which shall be irrepenJn.llle nntil the indebtedness
therein provided for shall have been fully paid or discharged; such law
shall specify the purpose to which the fundfl so raised shall be applied
and provide for the levy of a tax sufficient to pay the interest on, and
extinguish the principal of such debt within the time limited by such
law for the payment thereof; but no debt or li:Lbilty flhaU he created
which shall flingly, 01' in the fLggregate with any existing debt or liability, exeeed the sum of one hundred thousand dollars ($100,000) except in ease of war, to repel invasion or suppress insurrection,unless
the law anthorizing the sallle shall han~ been submitted to the people
at a geneml election and shall have received a majority of the votes
cast for and fl,gainst it at such election.
,

WHAT IS A DEBT.-A debt against
the benevolent or penal institutions of
the state. or any of them, is a debt
against the state: State v. Mills, 55 Wis.
229, 245. But a debt of a municipal corporation is not: State ex reI v. Madison, 7 Id. 688; Watertown v. Cady, 20 Id.
501. In People v. Pacheco, 27 Cal. 175, it
is held that an act which creates obligations to pay money, extending over a
series of years, but at the same time proVides for raising money by taxation, to
meet the payments as they mature, and

appropriates the money in advance to
that purpose, does not create a debt.
But in Coulson v. Portland, Deady 481,
Judge Deady criticses this "decision,"
which he characterizes as an "artlficlal
and unlooked-for construction of the
popular and plain terms and phrases."
INTEREST upon a claim against the
state which has been considered and approved by the state board of examiners
is an obligation of the state which arises
by operation of law: State ex reI Palmer
v. Hickman, 11 Mont. 541.

§ 3.

All moneys borrowed by or on behalf of the state or any
county, city, town, 1l1unicipfl,lity or other subdivision of the state,
shall be used only for the purpose specified in the law authorizing the
loan.

§ 4.

The state shfl,ll not assume the debt, or any part thereof, of
any county, city, town or municipal corporation.
§ 5. No county shall be allowed to become indebted in any manner,
or for any purpose, to an amount, including existing indebtness, in
the aggregfl,te, exceeding five (5) per centum of the (value of the) tfl,Xable property therein, to be ascertained by the last assessment for
state and county taxes previons to the ineurring of such indebtedness,
and all bonds or obligfl,tions in excess of such amonnt given by or on
behalf of such connty shall be void. No eonnty shall incur any
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indebtedness or liahility for nny single purpose to an amount exceeding
ten thousand dollars ($10,000) without the ~pproval of a majority of
the electors thereof, voting at an eledion to be provided by law.
MUNICIPAL DEBTS.-Entering into
an agreement by a municipal corporation to pay certain sums in the future in
installments is contracting debts to
the aggregate amount of the payments
agreed to be made, notwithstanding the
municipality has the power to raise a
sufficient sum by taxation to meet the
payments as they fall due: Salem Water
Co. v. Salem, 5 Or. 29.
An ordinance assuming a liability payable in installments and exceeding in the
aggregate the amount of the indebtedness which the city is allowed by its
charter to contract woulll be void, notwithstanding provision is made in the
ordinance for the payments of the installments as they fall due by levying a

tax therefor:
Coulson v. Portland,
Deady, 496.
FUNDING
INDEBTEDNESS.-The
issuance by a county of coupon bonds to
the extent of one hundred and fifty tlwusand dollars for the purpose of redeeming outstanding county warrants
to
that
amount
is
merely
a
change
in
the
form
of a
subsisting liability, and not the cl'eatj')J1 of n
new indebtedness, or liability, and is
therefore not within the inhibitiun of the
constitution and laws of the state, which
provide, in effect, that counties shall not
incur an indebtedness or liability for any
single purpose in an amount exceeding ten
thousand dollars without the apPl"l)\"al
of a majority of the electors of the coun.
ty: Hotchkiss v. Marion et aI., 12 l\["nt.
218.

§ 6.

No city, town, township or school (Ii strict shall be allowecl to
become indebted in any llJanner or for any purpose to an amount, ineluding existing illdebtedlless, ill the aggregate exceeding three pel'
centum of the value of the ttLxablc property therein, to be ascertained
by the Jast ns~eSSlllent for the I>tate nnd county tfl,xes lwevions to the
incurring of such indebtedness, and all bonds or obligations in excess
of such amonnt given by or on behalf of such city, t.own, towllship
or school district shall be void; Pi'Ovidul, 1,.01/'1::1'1'1', that thc legislative
assembly may extend the limit mentionell in this section, hy authorizing mnnicipal corporations to snhmit the qnestion to i1 vote of tbe
tax-payers affected thereby, ·when such increase is necessary to COllstrnet a sewerage system 01' to prOCl1l'e a supply of water for snch
municipality which shall own and control said ,,'ater supply aml devote
the revenues derived therefrom to the payment of the deht.
MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS.-The
act of March 5, 1891 (2d Sess. Laws, p.
245), authorizing certain incorporated
cities to incur indebtedness for specific
purposes by the issuance of bonds to an
extent not exceeding four per cent of
their assessed valuation, instead of three
per cent as limited by the state constitution, is not void as being wholly in con-

flict with said section of the constitution,
but is void only to the extent of such
repugnancy; and the,refore bomls issued
by a city under such act are valid wiler;;
the amount of indebtedness so incurred
is less than three per cent of the assessed
valuation of such city: Dunn v. City of
Great Falls, 13 Mont. 58.

ARTICLE XIV.
MILITARY AFEAIRS.

§ 1. The militia of the state of Montana shall consist of all ahlehodied male citizens of the state between the ages of eighteen (18) an(1
forty-five (45) years inclusive, except such persons lUi nHty he,exempted
hy the laws of the state or of the United States.
§ 2. The legislative assembly shall provide hy law fol' the organization, eqnipment, and discipline of the militb, and shall make rules
and regulations for the government of the same. The organization
shall conforl11 as nearly as practicable to the regnlatiolls for the govel'llment of the armies of the United States.
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. § 3.

The legislative assembly shall proville by law for maintaining
the militia, by appropriations from the trea,sury of the state.
§ 4. The It'gisla.tive assembly sha11 provide by Jaw for the safe
keeping of the pnblic arms, military rocord's, relics and banners of the
state,
§ 5. ,Yhen the governor shall, with the consent of the legislative
assembly, be out of the state in time of war, at the head of any military force thereof, he shnll continue cOl1ll11ander-in-ehief of an the
militi1ry forces of thc st'lte.

ARTICLE XV.
CORl'OHATIONS OTHEH THAN i\1UNICIl'AL.

§ 1.

All existing charters, or gmnts of speeial 01' exclusive ])1'1 Vlleges, under whieh the corporations or grantees shall not have organized 01' colllmenced business in good faith at the time of the adoption
of this constitntion, shall thereaJter have no validity.
§ 2. No charter of incorporations shall he grunted, extel1lled,
chnnged or amended I,y special law, except for such municipal, charitable, educational, penal or l'efornmtory corporations as are or may be
under the eontrol of the state; lmt the legisla ti ve assembly shall provide
by geneml law for the Ol'ganization of corpm'ations hereafter to be
created; Pl'Ol'ideJ, Tlmt any such laws shall be subject to future repeal or alterations hy the legislative <LsRembly.
§ 3. The legislative assembly shall have the power to alter, re"oke
or annul any charter of incorporation existing at the time of the
adoption of this constitution, or which may he hereafter incorporated,
whenever in its opinion it mlLY be injnrions to the citizens of the state.
§ 4. The legislative assem bly Rhall prodde by law that in all elections for directors or trustees of incorporated companies, every sto(~k
holder shn'!l have the right to vote in person or by proxy the nUlllber
of shares of stock owned hy him for a,s many perRons as there are
direetors or tnlRtees to he elected, or to cmnulate said shares, and give
one candidate as many votes a,s the number of direetOl'R multiplied by
, the nUI1l bel' of his shares of stock shall equal, or to distribute them,
on the sallie priuciple, muong as many candi(hteR aR he shall think tit,
lmel such directors 01' trlJRtees shall not be eleeted in any other manner,
§ 5. All railroads shall be public higlnmys, and 0,]1 railroa(l,
transportation and express companies shall be common carriers and
subject to legiRlative control, amI the legislati ,'e asscm!>ly shall luwl'
the power to regnillte and control hy In.w the mtes of' eharges fo1' the
transportation of paRsenO'ers and freil.l:ht by sneh companies as common
curriers from one point ~) another in" the ~statc.
Any llssoeilLtion or
c,orpomtiou, organized fo1' the purpose, shall have the right to eonstl'1lCt and operate a railroad hetwcen nn,Y designated points\\'ithin
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this state and to connect at the stute line with milrouds of other states
and territories. Every railroad company shall have the right with its
roud to intersect, connect with, or cross any other railroad.
§ 6. No railroad corporation, express or other transportation COllJpuny, or the lessecs or munagers thereof, shall consolidate its stock,
property or franchise, with any other railnmd corporation, express 01'
other transportation company, owning or having under its control a
parallel 01' competing line; neither shall it in nny manner unite its busineRS or earnings with the business or earning:; of any other l'ailroacl
corporation; nor shall any officer of such railroad, expre:;:; or other
trnnsportatioll company act as an officer of any other milroad, express,
or other tmnsportation company owning 01' having control of u parallel
or com peting line.
§ 7. All individuals, associations, and corporations shall have CLIllal
rights to have persons or propel·t,r transported 011 and over any milrand, tnmsp0l'tation or express route ill this state. No discrimination
in charges 01' facilities for transportation of freight or passengers of
the Sil,llle dass :;hall he made by any railroad, 01' tntn~portation, or express company, between persons or places within this stiLtc; but excursion 01' commutation ticket;.; mity be is;.;ued and sold at special rates,
provided such rates are the same to all persons. No ru,ilroad.or transportation, or express company ;.;hall be allowed to charge, collect, or
recei ve, under penalties which the lcgi:,;lati ve UI;sembly shall prescribe,
any greatcr chl1rge or toll for the transportiLtion of freight or P"l,SSeIlgen; to any place 01' station upon its route or line, than it charges
for the transportation of the same class of freight or passengers to any
more distant place or station upon its route 01' line within thi:; state.
No railroad, express, 01' transportation company, nol' any lessee, mann.ger, or other employe thereof, shall give any prefcrence to any individual, n.:;socil1tion or corporation, in furnishing cars or Illotive power,
01' for the tl'lmsp0l'tation of money or other express Blatter.
§ s. No railroad, express, or other transportation company, in eXistence at the time of the adoption of this constitution, shall hitve the
benefit of any future legislation, without first filing in the office of the
. secretary of state lin n,ceept~mce of the provisions of this constitution
in binding form.
§ D. The right of eminent dorrmin shall never be [,bridged, nor so
construed as to prevent the legisln,ti ve n,ssembly from taking the property and franchises of incorporated companies, and subjecting them to
public nse the same as the property of individuals; amI the police powers of the state shall never be abridged, 01' so constrned, as to permit
corporations to conduct thcir business in such mariner as to infringe
thc equnJ right:; of indi viduub, or tbe general well lJeing of the :;tate.
§ 10. No corporation shall issue stocks or bonds, except for labor
done, services performed, or money n,ncl property actually rccei vecl;
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and all fictitious increase of stock or indebtedness shall be void. The
stock of corpor:1tions shall not be increased except in pursuance of
rrenerallaw, nor without the consent of the per..ons holding a majority
, ~f the stock fii'st obt;1ined at a meeting held after at least thirty days'
notice ~ai ven in pursuance of law.
§ 11. No foreign corporation shall do any business in this state
without having one or more known places of busine..s, and an authorized agent ~r agents in the same, upon whom process may be served.
And no company or corporation formed under the laws of any other
country, state or territory, shall haIre, or be allowed to exercise, or
enjoy within this state any greater rights or privileges than those
possessed or enjoyed by corporations ,of tlH~ same or similar character
created under the laws of the state.
§ 12. No street or other railroad shall be constructed within any
city or town without the consent of the local authorities having control
of the street or highway proposed to be occupied by snch street or
other railroad.
§ 13. The legislative assembly shall pass no law for the benefit of
a railroad or other corporation, or any individual or association of individuals' retrospective in its operation, or which imposes on the people
of any county or municipal subdivision of the state, a, new liability in
respect to transactions or considerations already passed.
§ .14:. Any association or corporation, or the lessees or managers
thereof, orgunlzed for the purpose, or uny individuul, shull have the
right to construct or muintuin lines of telegraph or telephone within
_this state, and conned the same with other lines; and the legislative
assembly shall by general law of uniform operation provide reasonable
reglJlations to give full effect to this section. No telegraph or telephone company shall consolillate with, or hold a controlling interest in,
the stock or bonds of any other telegraph or telephone company owning or having the control of a competing line, or acquired bypurchase
or otherwise, any other competing line of telegraph or telephone.
§ 15. If any railroad, telegraph, telephone, express or other cor""porlltion or company organized under any of the laws of this state,
'shall consolidate, by sale or otherwise, with any railroad, telegraph,
'telephone, express, or other corporation, orgunized under any of the
:' laws of any other st;:tte or territory of the United States, the same
~,shall not thereby become a foreign corporation, but the courts. of
this state shall retain jurisdiction over that part of the corporate
property within the limits of the state, in all matters thut may arise
,'IlS if said consolidation had not taken place.
§ 16. It shall be unlawful for any person, company or corporation
to require of its senants or employes, as a condition of their employ",ment or otherwise, any contract or agreement whereby such persons,
•,company or corporation, shall be released or discharged from liahility
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or re::;ponsihility on account of personal in,i nrics recei \Ted by such servants or employes while in the service of sneh person, com pany () l'
eorporation, by renson of the negligence of such person, company or
eorpomtion, or the flgents or employes thereof; and such contrads
shall he absolutely null Hnd void.
S 17. The legislative fis::;emJJly shall not pass flny law permitting
the lensing or alienation of any frflnchise so as to release or relieve the
franchise or property held thereunder from any of the liabilities of the
lessor or grantor, or lessee or grantee, contracted or incurred in the
opcmtion, use or enjoyment of such fmnehise, or any of its privileges.
~ 18.
The term "corporation," as med in this ttrticle, shall be held
.1n<l construecl to include ttl1 associations and joint stock companies,
having or exercising any of the powers or privileges of corporations
not possessed by individual::; or partnerships; and all corporations shnll
have the right to sue, and shall be subject to be sued in tL1l courts in
like en,ses as natural persons, subjeet to such regulations tL11d conditions
as lIlay be prescribed by hnv.
~ 19.
Dnes from private corporations shtlJI be secured by such
mcans as may be prescribed by law.
~ 20.
No incorponttion, stock company, person or association of
persous in the stttte of Montana, shall directly, 01' iudireetly, com bine
or form what is known as a trust, or make uny contnLct with any person, or persons, eorporatiol1s, or stock company, foreign 01' domestic,
through their stockholders, trustees, or in any manner whatever, for
the purpose of fixing the price, or regulating the production of [tny
artiele of commeree, or of the product of the soil, for consumption
by the people. The legislative assembly shall pass laws for the.enforeement thereof by adequate penalties to the extent, if necessttry for
that purpose, of the forfeiture of their property ttnd fmnchises, and ill
CtLSe of forcign corporations prohibiting them from carrying on business in the state.

ARTICLE XVI.
lVIUNICIPAL CORPORATIOt'S A:ND OFFICEllS.

~ 1.
The several counties of the telTitory of Montann, as they
shall exist at the time of the admission of the state into the union, arc
hel:eby declared to be the eounties of the state until otherwise estahlishc<l or changed by lnw.
§ 2. The legishiti ve assembly shnl! have no power to remove the
eounty seat of any county, but the same shall be provided for by general bw; and no county seat shall be removed unless a majority of the
qualified eleetors of the eount}', at a geneml eleetion on a proposition
to remove the eounty seat, shall vote therefo]'; but no such proposition shall he submitted oftener than onee in four yean;.
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§ 3. In all eases of the estahlishment of tL llew connty it shall be
held to pay its ratable proportion of all,· then existing liabilities
of the connty 01' counties from which it is formcd, less the mtahle
proportion of the value of the connty huildings anu property of the
county or connties from which it is formed; Provided, That nothing in
this section shnJl provcnt the re_adjustment of county lines between
existing conn ties.
§ 4. In each connty there slml1 he elected three connty cOlllmissioners, whose term of office shall be fan l' years. A vacancy in the
board of county commissioners shl111 he filled by appointment by the
district judge of the district in which the vacancy occurs.
§ 5. There 81mll he eleetefl in cnch eounty tbc following officers: One
county clerk, who slm1l he cle1'1I.: of the l)(>ard of the county commissioners
and ex -officio recorder; one sheri ft'; one treasurer, who shnJ 1be collector
of taxes; Pni1)ided, That no person shall hold the office of Gounty treasUl'er for more than two consecutive terms; one eounty superintendent
of school s; one cOlUIty surveyor; one assessor; ono coroner; onc public
admiuistnLtor. Porsons elncted to the different offices nallled in this
section sh:tll hold their respective offices for the term of two years,
und until their succcssors ure elected and qualified. Vacancies in all
county, township and precinct oilices, except that of county cOlllmissioners, shuH be filled by appointment by the hoard of county commissioners, and the appointce shall hold his officc until the next general
election.
§ 6. The legislative assembly may provide for the election 01' l1ppointment of such other eonnty, township, precinct fmd municipal
officers as public convenience may require and their terms of office
shall he as prescribed by 1:1w, not in auy case to exceed two yeurs, except as in this constitution otherwise providcd.

ARTICLE XVII.
PUBLIC LANDS.

§ 1. All b,nds of the state that have lJeen, or that lUay hereafter
he granted to the state by congress, and all lands acquired by gift or
grant or devise, frOlU any person or corponttion, shall be public land:-;
of the state, tmd :-;lw']l be held in trust for the people, to he dispOf;ed of
as hereafter provided, for the respective purposes for which they have
lJeeuor may bc grl1nted, donated or devised; anfl none of such land,
nor l1uy estate or interest thercin, shall ever be disposed of except in
PursU:11'lce of geneml laws providing for such disposition, nor unless
the full lllarket value of the estate or interest disposed of, to be ascertained in such manner as mny be provided by law, he paid 01' safely
secured to the state; nor shull any lands which the ,stl1te holds by grant
from the United States (in any case in whieh the manner of llisposal
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and mininum price are so prescribed) be disposml of, except in the
mn,nner and for at least the price prescribed in the grn,nt thereof,
without the consent of the United States. Sn,id bnds shall be classified
by the board of Jand commissioners, [LS follows:
First, In,nds ~which
are valuable only for gmzing purposes.
Second, those which are
principally valuable for the timber that is on them.
Third, agricultnrll,l lands. Fourth, bnds within the limits of any town or city 01'
within three miles of such limits; P1'ovided, That any of s[Lid bnds
may be re-classified whenever, by reason of increased facilities for irrigation or otherwise, they shall be subject to different classification.
§ 2. The lands of the first of s[Lid classes may be sold 01' leased,
under such rules and regulations as may be prescribed by law. The
lands of the second class may be sold, or the timber thereon lilay be
sold, under such rules and regulations as may be prescribed by law.
The agricultnral lands lilay be either sold or leased, under such rules
and regulations as may be prescribed by law. The land of the fourth
class shall be sold in alternate lots of not more than five n,cres each,
and not more than one-half of anyone tract of such lands shall be sold
prior to the yefir one thousand nine hundred and ten (1910).
§ 3. All other public lands may be disposed of in such manner as
may be provided by law.

ARTICLE XVIII.
LABOR.

§ 1. The legislative assembly may provide for a bureau of agriculture, labor and industry, to be located at the capitfil and be under the
control of a commissioner appointed by the governor subject to the
confirmation of the senate. The commissioner shall hold his officc for
four years, and until his successor is appointed and C}lmlified, his C0111pens[Ltion shall be [1,1,; provided by law.
§ 2. It shall be unlawful for the warden or other officer of any
state penitentiary or reformatory institution in the state of Montana,
or for any state officer to let by coi1tract to any person 01' persons or
corporation the labor of a.ny conviet confined within said institutions.

ARTICLE XIX.
MISCELLANEOUS SUBJECTS AND FUTUHE AMENDMENTS

§ 1. Members of the legislative assembly and all officers, executive,
ministerial or judicillJ, shall, before they enter upon the duties of their
respecti ve offices, take and subscribe the following oath or affirmation,
to-wit: "I do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will support, prateet
and defend the constitution of the United States, find the constitution
of the state of Montana, and that I will discharge the duties of my
office with fidelity; and that I have not paid, or contributed, or
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promised to pn,y or contribute, either directly or indirectly, [1ny money
• or other valun,ble thing to procure my nomination 01' election (or n,ppoint, ment) except for necessary and proper expenses expressly authorized
by law; that I lmve not knowingly violated any election law of this
state, or procured it to be done hy others in my behalf; that I will not
. knowingly receive, (lil'ectly, or indirectly, any money or other valu, able thing for the performance or non-performn,nce of any act or duty.
pertaining to my office other than the compensation allowed by law,
so help me Gall. " And no other oath, declamtion or test shall be reCquired as a qualific:1tion for any office or trust.
S 2. The legiHlative n,ssembly shn,ll lmve no power to authorize
lotteries, or gift enterprises for any purpose, n,nd shall pass hLws to
prohibit the sale of lottery or gift enterprise tickets in this st..'1te.
§ 3. The legisln,tive assembly shn11 enact suitable laws to prevent
'the'destruction by fire from any canse of the grasses and forests upon
lands of the state or upon lands of the public domain the control of
,'which may he conferred by congress upon this state, and to otherwise
protect the same.
": § 4. The legislative assembly shall enact liberal homestead and ex'emption laws.
,:'§ 5. No perpetuities shall be allowed, except for charitable purposes.
§ 6. All county officers shall keep their offices at the county seats of
their respective counties.
§ 7. In the disposition of the public bnds granted by the United
~to,tes to this state, preference shall always be given to actual settlers
,thereon, and the legislative assembly slmll provide by law for carrying
this section into cffect.
§ 8. The legislative assembly mny at any time, by a vote of twothirds of the members elected to each honse, submit to the electors of
the state the question whether there shall be a convention to revise,
nIter, or amend this constitution; and if n. majority of those voting on
the question shall declare in favor of such convention, the legislative,
assembly shall at its next session provide for the calling thcrcof. The
number of mcmbers of the convention shall be thc same as that of the
,house of reprcsentttti ves, and they shall be elected in the same manner' at the same places, and in the same districts. The legislatlve assembly shall in the act calling the convention designate the day, hour
and pbcc of its meetlng, fix the pay of its members and officers, and
provide for the pnyment of the same, together with the necessary ex'penses of the convention. Before proceeding, the members shall take
~,an oath to support the constitution af the United States and of the
state of :Montana, and to faithfully discharge their duties as members
?f the convention. The qualifications of members sball be the smne
as of the members of the senfl,te , and vacfl,l1cies occnrrlng shall be filled
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in the manner provided for filling vac,tncies 111 the legisbti ve assembly. Said convention shall meet within three months aftor such
election and prepare such revisions, alteration or amendments to the
constitution as may be deemed neeessary, which shall be submitted to
the electors for their ratification or rejection at an election appointed
by the convention for that purpose, not less than two or more than six
months [Lfter the adjournment thereof; an(l unless so submitted and approved by a majority of the electors voting at the eleetion, no such
revision, alteration or t1mendment shall take effect.
§ 9. Amendments to this constitution may be proposed in either
house of the legislative assembly; amI if the same shall be voted for by
two-thirds of the members elected to eaeh house, such proposed
amendments, together with the ayes and nays of each house thereon,
shall be entered in full on their respective journals; and the secretary
of state shall cause the said amendment or amendments to be published
in full in at least one newspaper in each county (if such there be) for
three months previous to the next general election for members to the
legislative assembly; and at said eleetion the said amendment or amendments shall be submitted to the qualified electors of the state for their
approval or rejection and such as are approved by a majority of those
voting thereon shall become part of the constitution.
Should more
amendments than one be submitted at the same eleetion, they shall be
so prepared and distinguished by numbers or otherwise that eaeh can
be voted upon separately; P!'01Jided, however, that not more than three
amendments to this constitution shall be submitted at the same election.

SECTION XX.
SCHEDULE.

That no inconvenience may arise by reason of changing from a
territorial to a state form of government, it is declared as follows:
§ 1. All laws enacted by the legislative assembly of the territory
of Montana and in force at the time the state shall be admitted into the
union t1nd not inconsistent with this constitution or the constitution or
laws of the United States of America, shall be anel remain in full force
as the laws of the state until altered or repealed, or until they expire
by their own limitation; P!'mJided, That whenever in said laws the
words, "Territory," "Montana Territory" or "Tenitory of :ThTontana " occur, the words "State" or "State of :Th1ontana' 1 shall be
appropriately substituted and read therefor; -Lind, )J1'Ovtded .tUptllf!!',
that the duties which now by law devolve upon pl'ObtLte judges as jury
commissioners and in relation to issning marriage licenses ttlld filing
and recording maniage certificates, and the duties as ex -oflicio clerks
of their own courts, shall, until otherwise provided by law, devolve
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upon and be performed by the clerks of district courts, fn their respective counties; And, )JI'OI.,/:dNl fll1'tAel', That the duties of probate
judges now imposed by law relative to to.wn sites ~nd to th.e approyal of
bonds of other county officers shall, untIl otherWIse proVIded by law,
be performed by the district jndges in the several counties in their
respective districts.
.
STATUTES, VALIDITY OF.-Certain
.'. sections of the probate practice act belng null and void in so far as they prescribed direct appeals to the supreme

~ourt. they did not, upon the adoption of
the constitution, become laws of the
state under this section: In re lI1cFarland's Estate, 10 Mont. 445.

§ 2. All lawful orders, judgments and decrees in civil causes, all
contracts and claims,' and all lawful convictions, judgments and sentences in criminal actions, made and entered, or pronounced by the
courts within the territory of Montana, and in force at the time the
state shall be admitted into the union, shall continue and be and remain
in full force in the state unaffected in any respect hy the change from
a territorin,l to a state form of government, and may be enforced and
executed under the laws of the state.
§3. No crime or criminal offense committed against the laws of
the territory of Monta.na shall abate, or be in any wise affected, by
reason of the change from a territorial to a state form of government;
but the same shall be deemed and taken to be an offence against the
laws of the state, and the appropriate courts of the state shall have
jurisdiction oyer and to hear and determine the same: Pl'mJided, That
this section shall not in any wise be construed to change the law of the
statute of limitations, or the due effect or application of the same.
§.4:. Except a,s herein otherwise provided, the word' 'district" shall
be substituted and read in lieu of the word "probate" in the terms
"probate court" or "probate judge" whenever the same occur in the
laws of the territory of Montana, and all said laws which by their terms
apply to probate eourts or probate judges shall, except as in this con"stitution otherwise provided, upon a change from territorial to state
\; government, be deemcd and taken to apply to district courts and dis,; trict judges; PrOl'ided, 'l,'hat all laws allowing fees to probate judges are
,hereby repealell.
. § 5. Clerks of llistrict courts, until otherwise provided by law,
.shall each perform the duties nnd be entitled to the same fees as now
provided by law for clerks of the district courts of the territory, and
.hntil otherwise provided by law shall also perform the services and be
entitled to fees therefor that are now providell for clerks of probate
eourts.
.

. §6. Upon a change from tcrritorial to state government the seals
III use 11'y the snpreme court and the territoral district courts in and
for the several counties respectively, shall pass to and become, until
otherwise provided hy 1[1'W , the seals respectively of the supreme court
and of the district courts of the state in such counties.
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~ 7.
Prosecutions for criminal offences against the InWI; of thc territory of Montmm, pending nt the time the state shall be admitted into
the union shall not abate; but the same shall continue and be pro;;;ecuted in the name of the state of Montana, and the title of every silch
action sball be changed to conform to this provision.
§ 8. Partiel; who, at the time of the admission of the state into the
union, may be confined under lmvfnl commitments, or otherwise lawfully held to answer for alleged violations of any of the criminal laws
of the territory of Montana, shall continue to be so confined or held
until llischarged therefrom by the proper comts of the state.
§ 9. All writs, processes, prosecutions, [Lctions, causes of action,
defenses, ulaims and rights of individuals, associations and bodies COl'porate existing at the time the state shall be admitted into the union,
shall continue and he respectively executed, proceeded with, deterlll
ined, enforced and protected under the laws of the state.
§ 10. All undertakings, bonds, obligations and rccogniz:wces in
force at the time the state shall be admitted into the union, which
were executed to the territory of Montana, or any olTIcer thereof in bis
official capacity, or to any official board for the benefit of the territory
of Montana, are hereby respecti vely assigned and tnmsfcrrel! to the
state of Montana, to the I;tatc officer successor to said tel'l'itorial officer,
or to the official board successor to the nforesaid official bom-d, for the
use of the state, as the case may be, and shall be as vn,[id and binding
as if executed under state law to the state, or state officcr in bis official
capacity, or official hoard, for the benefit of the state; nnd all finc;;;,
taxes, penalties and forfeitnres due or owing to the territory of Montana or to any county, school district, or municiptLlity therein, at the
time the state shall he admitted into the union, are hereby respectively
assigned and transferred, amI the <;aIueshall be pnyable to the stnte,
county, school district or municipality, as the case may be, nnd payment thereof may be enforced under the laws of the state.
§ 11, All property, real and personal, and all moneys, credits,
claims, clemnnds and choses in action of every kind, belonging to the
territory of Montana at the time the state shaH be admitted into the
union, are hereby assigned [,nel tmnsfcrred to, and shnll bc vested in,
and become the property of the state of Montana.
§ 12. All obligations of the territory oflVIontann, existing, in force
and unpaid at the time of the admission of the stnte into the union nre
hereby nssumed by the state, which shall and will well and truly pay
the same.
§ 13. All matters, cases and proceedings pending in any pl'Obate
court in the territory of Montana, nt the time the state slmll be nclmitted into the union, and all otlieial records, files,llloneys, and other
property of, or pertaining to such court, are hereby tmnsferrell to the
district court in nnl! for the I;lLllle county, and such llistric:t court shall
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have full power and jurisdiction to hear, determine and dispose of all
such matters, cases and proceedings.
" § 14. All actions, cases and proceeclings, and matters which shall
'be pending in the supremc and district courts of Montn,na territory at
',' the time of the admission of the state into the union whereof the
.,United States circuit or district court might have had jurisdiction, had
,such court existed at the commencement of such actions, cases, pro'ceedings and matters, respectively, shull be transferred to said United
States circuit and district courts respectively; and all the files, records,
"indictments and proceedings relating to such actions, cases, proceed'i!ws
and matters shall be transferred to said United states courts; Proo
vided, Tlmt no civil action, cause or proceeding to which the United
States is not a party, shall be transferred to cither of said United
,States courts except upon written request of one of the parties thereto
"and in the absence of such request, such case shall be proceeded with
in thc propel' state courts.
§ 15. An actions, cases, proceedings and matters pending in the
supreme and district courts of the territory of Montana at the time the
state shall be admitted into the union, and all files, records and indictments relating thereto, except as otherwise provided herein, shall be
;;, appropriately transfcrred, as lllay be proper to the supreme and district courts of the state, respectively, and all snch actions, cases and
',matters shall be proceeded with in the proper state courts.
§ 16. Cpon a change from a territorial to a state government, and
until otherwise provided by law, the great seal of thc territory shall
,.ue deemed and taken to be the great seal of the state of Montana.
§ 17. All territorial, county and township officers now occupying
Hheir respective positions under the laws of the territory of Montana,
or of the United States of America, shall continue and remain in their
,respective official positions and perform the duties thereof as now provided by Jaw after the state is admitted into the union, and shall be
considered state officers until their successors in office shall be duly
elected f1nd qualified, as provided by ordinance, notwithstanding any
inconsistent provisions in this constitution, and shall be entitled to the
,same compensation for their services as is now established by law;
Pl'ovided, That the compensation for justices of the supreme court,
governor and secretary of the territory shall be paid by the sb1te of
:~Iontana.

Done in open convention at the city of Helena, in the territory of
Montum1, this seventeenth day of August, in the year of our Lord
one thousl1nd eight hundred and eighty-nine.

IVILLIA~I A. CLAIm:, Prc8idcnt. J OBEI'H HOGAN.
E. D. AIKEN
THOMAS J OYES,
WALTBn M. BICKFORD,
ALLl~N R.•TOY,
J. F. BRAZELTON,
J. E. KANOUSE,
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SUIJ)WN R. BUFOTm,
VVILLIAM MASON BULLAUD,
U : mR A. BURLEIGH,
ALEX. F. DURNS,
ANDREW .J. BUlms,
EDWARD BURNS,
JAMES E. CALLAWAY,
EmVARD CARDWELL,
B. PLATT CARPENTER,
MILTON CAUBY,
ILLIAl\I A. CHESSMAN,
TUIO'!'HY E. COLLINS,
CHARLIi,S E. CONRAD,
WALTER COOI>ER,
THOMAS F. COURTNEY,
ARTHUR S. CRAVEN,
"V. DIXON,
D. M. DURFEE,
WILLIAM DYER,
GEORGJ<J O. EATON,
VVILLIAM T. FIELD,
J. E. GAYLORD,
PARIS GIBSON,
W AH!tl<,N C. GILLI<;TTE,
O. F. GODDARD,
FIELDING L. GRAVES,
R. E. HAMMOND,
CHAHLES S. HARTII'1AN,
IbNRI J. HASKELL,
LUlm D. HATCH,
LEWIS H. HEI~SIn'mI,D,
RICHARD O. HICKMAN,
S. S. HonSON,
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,V. J. KE:'\~EDY,
H. KNII'PENBERG,
HIRAM KNOWLES,
CONItAD KOHRS,
C. H. LOUD, ,
LLEW~LLYN A. LUCE,
MARTIN MAGINNIS,
.J. E. M.UUON,
MARSHALL,
CHARLES
\'111\'1. MAYGER,
P. W. McADOW,
C. R. MIDDLETON,
SA]\'IUEL MITCHELL,
vVILLIAM M UTH,
ALFRED MYlmS,
\'11 ILLIAJH P AIWERRY ,
v'll. R. RAMSlmLL,
G .•J. REEK,
J OI-IN C. l{OIlINSON,
L. ROTWITT,
.J. E. RICKARDS,
FRANCIS Eo SARGEANT,
LEOPOLD F. SCHlIUDT,
GEORGE ,V. STAI'LETON,
J OSEI'I-I K. TOOLE,
J. R. TOOLE,
CHARLES S. \YAUREN,
"VILLIAM H. VVATSON,
CHAS. M. W EBSTEI~,
H. R. "VHITEHILL,
GEORGE B. \VINS'l'ON,
AARON C. vVITT1':R,
DAVID C. BROWN.
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OHDINANCE NO.

1.

FEDERAL ImLATIONS.
BE IT ORDAINED: First. That perfect toleration of religious sentiment shall be secured and that no inhl1bitant of thc state of lvIontana
shall ever be molested in person ur property, on tLeCount of his or !lOr
mode of religious worship.
FORCE AND EFFECT.-An ordinance
framed and adopted by the constitutional convention and appended to the constitution, and with it adopted by the
people. has the same force anll effect as
a constitutional provision' State v. Kenny. 9 Mont. 22:3.

Second.

EFFECT UPON STATUTE.-The effect of an ordinance upon the statute is
to change and modify its provisions so
far as necessary to give the provisions
of the ordinance full scope and effect:

rd.

That the people inhabiting the Stl,id proposed state of Mon-

tana, do agree and declare that they forever discliLim all right and
title to the ul1appropriatml public bnds lying within the boundaries
thereof, ancl to all lands lying within said limits owned or hcld by :my
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Indian 01' Indinn tribes. and that until the title thereto shnll have been
. extinguished by the United Su.,tes, the same shall be and remain subject to
the disposition of the United States, and sa,id Indian lands shall remain
\lI1der the absolute jurisdiction and control of the congrcss of the
?United States, that the lands belonging to citizens of the United
" States, residing without the said state of Mont..'Lna, shall nevel' he
~taxed at a higher rate than the lanels belonging to residents thereof;
that no taxes shall be imposed by the said stnte of Mont..'Lna, on lands or
property thcrein belonging to, 01' which may hereafter be purchased
'by the United States 01' reserved for its nse. But nothing herein contained shall preclude the said state of 1\lontana from taxing as other
lands are taxed any lands owned 01' held by any Indian who has
Hevered his trihalrelations and has obtained from the United States or
:,from any person a title thereto by patent or other grant, save and ex"cept such lands as have been or may be granted to any Indian or
, Indians under any act of congress cont.'1ining a provision exempting
the lanels thus grnuted from t.'Lxation, but said last named lands shall
"be exempt from taxation by said state of Mont.'L11t1 so long and to such
xtent as sueh act of eongress may prescribe.
Third. That the debts and liabilities of said territory of Montana
shall be assumed and paid by said state of 1'1'fontana.
Fourth. That provision shall be made for the establishment and
maintenance of a uniform system of public schools, which shall be
open to all the childrcn of said state of Montana and free from
•sectarian control.
• Fifth. That on beha]{ of the people of ,Montana, we in convention
,assembled, do adopt the constitution of the F nited States.
'" Sixth. That the onlinances in this article shaH be irrevocable with" ut the consent of the United States and the people of said state of
fIontana.

;>

Seventh. The state hereby aceepts the seycral grants of land from
,the United States to the state of Montana, mentioned in nil act of eongress, entitled "An act to provide for the diyisioll of Dakota into
.two states, and to enahle the peoplc of North Dakota, South Dakota,
Montana
and vVashinoton
to fOlTn constitutions and state toO'oyern.
'"
,
"lll~n~s, and to he admittcd into the union on an equal footing with the
orlgmal states, and to make donations of public lands to such states. "
All]lroved FehnuLl'v 22<1, ISS!), npon the terms and conditions therein
.,provided.
"

,'::->L~
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ORDINANCE II.
.,

ELECTIONS.

'Beit Ordained by the Conren tion
,. the State If Jl[ontana:

a,~8emUed to (cmn a
.

COii8titntion fo1'

) lhrst. Thut an election shall be held throughout the territory of
lantana on the lirst Tuesday of October, 1889, for the ratification or

m-
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rejection of the constitution frfil1led [Lnd adopted by this convention.
Second. At sa,id election thc constitntion framcd nnd adopted hy
this cOllyention shaH be sllhmitted to the people of the territory for
their ratification or rejection, and all persons who are then qualified
electors undcr the laws of this territory, shall bc qualified to vote for
the ratifictttion or rejection thereof.
Third. S,Lid elections shall he helll ltt the several polling plaees and
precincts throughout the territory n.ppointed for the holding of eJections under thc laws of the territory, find shall be conducted in the
lllfimJer prescribed by the IfiWS of the tcrritory regulating elections.
The boards 0f eount} commissioners of the several countics of the territory shall n.ppoint judges and clerks of such election in each of said
polling places n.llli precincts in the sarnc manner as is now relluired by
law for the appointment of judges and elerks of general elections in the
territory.
FOlll'th. Each elector yoting at said election shaH h,we written or
printed upon the ticket he may deposit in the ballot box, the words
"For the Constitntion " or "Against the Constitution."
Fifth. The Yotes cast at suid election for the tLdoption or rejeut.ion
of said constitntion shn,ll be canvassed by the canvassing boanb of the
respectiye counties not bter than fifteen dfirs after said election, or
sooner, if the rctnrns from :tll of thc precincts shall lmvc been received
and in the manner prcscriberl by the laws of the territory of Montana
for lmnvassing the votes at general eJections in said territory, and the
returns of said election shall be made to the secretary of the territory,
who with the governor, and the chief justice of the territory, or any
two of them shall constitute a board of canyassers who sh:t11 meet at the
office of the secretary of the territory OIl, or 1efore, the thirtieth clay
nfter the election, find canvass the Yotcs so cast nnd declare the l'esul t.
BOARD
OF
CANVASSERS.-Tlle
board of canvassers provided for in this
paragraph were the legally constituted
board to canvass the votes for m,~mber8
of the legislative assembly and declare

the result: State v. Kenny. g Mont. 223.
A certificate of election issued by said
boal'd of canvassers is DI'ima f<ccie evidence of membership in the house of
representatives of this state: rd.

Sixth. That OIl the first Tllesclay in Oct01er, 1889, there shall be
electeel by the qualified electors of Montl1l1n, It goyernor, ft lieLltennlltgovernor, a secretary of state, an a,ttorney genernl, a state treasurer, a
state auditor, a stnte superintendent of public instruction, one chief
justice, and two aSi:>ociate justices of the supreme court, a judgc fol'
each of the judiciltl districts established by this constitution, n olcrk
of the supreme court, and a clerk of the district COlll't in and for each
connty of the state, and the members of the legislati ye :u.,semhly provided for in this constitution. The terms of officcl's so electell shall
begin when the state shall be admitted into the union D,nd shall end on
the first Monclft)' in .January, 1893, except a,; otherwise proyidcd.
Seventh. There shall be electeel at the same time one rcpl'esentatiw' ill the Fifty-first congress of the United States.

r
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The votes for the above olfieers shall be retllrned and canDO
.
vussed as is IJl'ovided hy law, and retnrns shall he made to the seeretiLry of the territory and eanvassed in the same nllLnner and by the
board [IS is the vote upon the constitution, except as to clerk of
the district comt.
Ninth. There shall also be elected at the same time the following
.county and township officers: Three eounty commissioners, one clerk
of the board of commissioners nnd ex-offlcio reco1'(1e1', one sheriff', one
county treasurer, olle connty snperintendent of comlllon schools, one
county surveyor, one connty assessor, one coronel', one pnillic admlnistrtltor, one county attorney, two jnstices of the peace, nnd two constiLbles for caeh township. The terms of offiee for the above nnmed
officers shall begin llpon the admission of the state and end npon the
'first Monday of JmlUary, A. D. lS93, except a.s to eounty treasurer,
~dlOse term shall begin on the l1rst J\1onchty in .March :mcceeding his.
election, amI end on the first Monda.y of March, A. D. 1893, and nlso
ItS to county commissioners, whose terllls [Ire otherwise provided for in
this constitution .
•·•·. Tei1th. The votes for the ahove cOllnty and township (officers and
for clerk of the district conrt, shall be returned and canvassed and
eertifimtcs of election to sn,id oflJcers issued us is now provided hy
law.
Eleventh. Notiee of the election for the uLloption or rejection of
this constitntion, and for state, district, connty and township officers
'}~all be given by the clerks of the several boards of county cOl11misioriers
in the same mllnner as notice of b<)'eneml elections for deleo'n,te
::i
geongress and county officers is reqnire<l to he given by the existing
.'rs of the tenitorv.
;;Twelfth. Tlwt the provisions of this ordinance shall npply only to
e election I1n<l to the officers elected on the first Tuesdny of October,
~89.
.
~

